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EDITORIAL 
l'OR SHAME !!I 

F
OR THE multed heavens to renounce the stars; fur 
day to refuse the sun; for ashes to be ash11med 
of beauty; for co\rardice to blush in shame for 

cQ~u:agc; for ignomnce to disdain k110wledgc; for weak
ness to belittle strength; fur childhood to arch its lirows 
in contempt of maturity; for starvation to mock plenty; 
for the sa\'llge to ridicule science; for citizenship to con
tPmn lnw; for goY~punl'nt to despise order and courts to 
lock justice without their prerincts; for want to scorn 
relief and the drowning to spurn rescue; for war to re
ject honorable pence; for Art to brenk the pencil and 
Poetry to crush Genius; for the Present to sigh for Mc
die,·alism und Edison for Aboriginal America; for repub
licanism to pine for despotism; for Sinai to be ashamed 
of Calrnry and the Law repudiate the gospel; for Protes
tantism to renounce Martin Luther for Ignatius Loyoln; 
for Home to discrown Motherhood and Matrimony to 
exile Love; for America to exchange the auto for the ox 
cart, the Lusitania for the ~ailing boat, and the aeroplane 
for the boy's kite; for truth to abdicate in favor of error 
and purity to crown perfidy-for any one or nil these 
things to transpire would be no more inconsistent or im
proper or unseemly than for Methodism to decry and 

·· forsake John Wesley nne\ turn to Higher Criticism and 
the New Theology, or for nny other church to reject 
holiness which God provides, which He demands and 
which Christ died that we might haYe nnd to spread 
which alone the church wns founded. 

HOLINESS, God's precious gift for His children, 
girds with power, gilds with hope, enswnthes with 

glory, illumines with ineffable pence, fits for service or 
sacrifice or suffering, forms an embattled host of warriors 
more puissant than Napoleon's great army; robs the 
grave of its terror, death of its sting, sin of its stnin, hell 
of its hope, and populates heaven. And yet, and yet!
tell it not in Gath! ! this Elixir-this Eldorado--this 
GREAT ESSENTIAL for two worlds, constituting the 
church's only business here below, is distasteful to and 
rejected by the great Ecclesiasticisms of the age ! ! I 

THE SECOND Ull'LIES THE FIRST 

I T CANNOT I>e insisted too strenuously that the glor
ious fact so firmly inbedded in Scripture of a definite 

second work of grace implies with great clearness and 
force t~ll -~qual. truth and _ f11.ct ~of a glorioi}S. first work 
of grace. The certainty and definiteness of this conscious 
first work of grace .received in regeneration will greatly 
help to definitize and clarify and simplify. the second 
work. A hazy, uncertain, indefinite first work is a very 
poor start for seeking the second work. Where this is 
the case it is always best to go to work on the first work 
to get this oleared up ~d diyinely witnessed before seek
ing the :work of entire eanctiflcation. 

T HE grace of ent.ire snnctific1\tion is alone for con
nrted or regenerated people. The cle~trer th~ first 

experience and the more faithful nnd consistent the life 
following. the better qualified is a. S!)ek~r for the gift of 
the sanctifying Spirit. Doubtless mistalws are often 
nuulc ht'l'l'. Great cure nnd pnins nrc neerk<l at this point 
in our ten<'hing and prenehing. Mist.ahs made on this 
point arc humilinting and discouraging anti sonwtinws 
ll'ad to trngic results. 

T HE author of Pillw· of Fire brings !\loses Yery near 
to being crowned king of Egypt under the mistn·ken 

supposition of being son of the reigning queen. Informed 
during the mysteries of his forty dnys of training and 
pn•parnt.ion for coronation of his Hebrew origin Moses 
refuses the crown of Egypt and very wisely. Its accept
ance would have put upon him the necessity of defending 
the indefensible with· constant nnd needless wnrfare to 
retnin it. Those who accept a blessing as the work of 
sanctification who hnve newr previously been regenemt
ed or hnd backslidden find themsch·es in a position re
quiring n defense of nn indefensible attitude tempting to 

. insincerity or worse, and involving the most unequal war
fare. 

Detter far to carefully indoctrinate beforehand and 
prennt these snd and oft~1 tragic mistakes. 

PERFIDITY is the price of popularity generally these 
days. Fidelity is fanaticism. Loyalty to discipline 

is lack, of discretion. Perils preached are but pessimisms 
proclaimed. Worldliness, wealth and wine propose to rule 
or ruin the ministry. We give this trinity notice now 
that they will fail disastrously in the end. , 

DEPENDS UPON THE CHURCH AND THE PAPER_ 

T HE St .. Louis Ohri&tian Advocate last week hnd 
an editorial on the subject of Is rm: CHURCH 
PAPER DooMED~ The .Advocate editor's answer 

to hts own query was in the affirmative. He says, "With 
us the future is problematical. With the present trend 
of events for us and the rest, the end, if not in sight, is 
yet not far removed." The editor adds the' warning: "If 
the church paper is to live, something must be done, and 
thnt speedily." , 

The papers of the M. E. Church are "doomed" al
ready, and have been for some time so far as self-sup
port i_s goncerned. . The loss of these papers during the 
last quadrennium of $212,475.02 is a sad showing with 
three and a half million members to support them. The 
fact that their membership will not take these papers is 
enough to alann the church and should lead, not to their 
ab&ndonment, but to their radical revolution of method 
and matter and te&ehing. 

· May not the cessation of stressing the great funda
mental doctrines on which the church was founded, and 
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·wT1ich gn\·e it Its e·n-rlf sp1r1tnnl ·an·ct numeri~ntgrowth · 

and ph~nomemd power be among the causes for the fail
m·e of the church paper as the bishops admitted it to be 
the Cilllse of l:J1e pitiful increase of two per cent in mem-
bership of this immense church 1 , 

A doomed religions press means a doomed chmch. 
They mutually imply euch- the other; and they stand or 
fa II together. There is no logic or process of reasoning 
which can displ'nse with the utility and necessity of a 

. church press in nnd for a spiritually living nnd apostolic 
church. We mean for such a church, of course, a press 
of corresponding conscience, spiritual power and doc
trinal fidelity and consistency. With a worldly, unspir
itual clnu·ch there is no need of a church pre6S. There 
are papers enough run for the home or farm or social 
and economic nnd political interests, which can supply 
a II the demands along these lines ~f such a church, wl.!ich 
too mnny of the church papers of today very feebly at
tempt to supply. It depends upon the church and the 
paper whrther the church paper is doomed. A really 
spirit.nnl , soll l-snving church needs and will support its 
pa1wrs. A worldly church find~ worldly pnpers in abun
dance to meet all its demands. Papers claiming to be 
religious will fail in their labor for such a chureh by 
vainly trying to compete with the great secular papers 

. as news, fiction, sociological, economic and political peri
odicals. The church finds papers already in the field 
better nnd stronger in these respe.cts. The only possible 
hope for the great church papers in question is to boldly 
enter the nrenn for the reformation of these churches. 
They sadly need some Luther or Wesley or pres.~ to lead 
them buck to npllstolic truth and power, If the church 
is whnt it ought to be, it will need and support n church 
press ; if it be not, but the papers are what they ought to 
be, they will h&-re lt field and find a support in this work 
of reformation. There will be found enough in these 
dead churches who have "not bowed the knee" who would 
glndly welcome such a campaign of reform to support n 
press which would champion the reform. 

:&BESS AND DEVU.TBY 

T HE Chicago da.ilies were much exercised during our 
recent visib to the city over a disgusting habit men 

· had formed which the papers termed "mashing." Espe
cially on State street which is much frequented by ladies, 
men congrega.te in small bunches-sometimes, however, 
singly-all along the thoroughfa.re and speak to girls and 
married women, sometimes taking them by the arm and 
attempting to walk with them, and sometimes using very 
improper language. It has 'IMicome unsafe for a woman 
to pass .the street unaccompanied. The courts have taktn 
hold of it and imp<&! fines to stop it, but it is a persistent 
evil and is proving extremely diftleult for even the poliCI) 
force' and courts to handle. 

We were impressed ·by statements of judges and 
noted . women ~ in reform work who were 
ad~ their 'aaaistance toward abatiDg the nuisance. It 
wS:S tlle-uniform opuuon of all we s&w quoted tliat the 
girls and women were to bl&me for the "muhing" prae· 
tioe by the atyls (}f their ~which inVited the jDBUlts 
tbey received from the ~. 'l'h!!Y were very lievere iii 
their condemnation of the modern garb of women, de
nouncing it 18 immodest and vulgar and 11rholJy un& for 
pure aud decent womeJl to w'ear. 'Thinp are far pe 
when a aeeulJr daily press and civil judaea COJDe out ~ 

- cunden'matinn-·ot the pl'l!nliting garb of--women. -w~ · 
could expect this from noble, pure women engaged in 
Christian and reform work. One of these good women 
said they had been endeavoring to accomplish a reform 
in the dress of women, but found the greatest obstacle 
in the fact that the mothers of the girls were in fnvor 
of the tlisgusting garb of their daughters. 

This is the saddest phnse of the subject. The silly 
girls are without mothers. They . have ignornnt, 
things going under the name of mothers, bnt utterly de
Yoid of every claim to that high dignity. 

THE MEASURE OF THE OBLIGATION 

OUR obligation is alike and equal in weight, in diVine 
authority, in need in every phase and conception of 

it to all and every human being, human mce, in every 
clime and country, of every tongue and tribe in ev~>ry 
pnrt of the world. We are to get this first and funda
mental fact clearly und~>rstood nnd admitted nnd henrt
ily accepted in onr creed ns an essential condition of 
nny . scriptural nnd prot:>er missiona!y plan or endeavor 
or method of procedur~>. We must recognize the gospel 
as the heathen's right as really and truly and divinely 
ns it is our's, and thnt it is his need deeply, profoundly 
and tragically. No matter of choice or benevolence or 
philanthropy on our part can we claim it to be to send or 
take it to them. As far as the East is from the West, 
as far as heaven is above the earth, so far is the heathen's 
right to the gospel above any merely philanthropic or 
benevolent plane. 

. The absolute universality of the gospel commission 
admitted, it follows thnt Missions is not simply a . 
department of church activity arranged and provided 
by the great benevolent heart of church founders or lend
ers for the spread of the gospel, to which cause we will 
magnanimously contribute according to what we have 
left to spare after providing for our home churches and 
their needs and other benevolences. This is the degrada
tion to which this cause is debased by the average belief 
and practice of the churches for ages past. It is not 
scriptural, it is not apostolic, it is not Christ-like, it is 
not rational, it is not just or equitable. 

HAPPINESS is a well-spring, not a river. ' Rivers 
owe mainly their volume to confluents from divers 

sources. Streams gathering from the melting snow from 
the far away peaks pour into the river on either. side, 
swelling its, volume as it rushes on to the sea. This ·is 
something like life, but nothirig like happiness. Happi
ness, like a well-spring, is within, and cornea--from within 
outward, and flowing onward, makes a life river deep and 
broad and grand, as it moves on tO the sea of eternity. 
How hard for us to realite that enVironments can neither 
make nor mar happiness-that it comes from an implant
ation within-from a divine inhabitation within, us ere· 
ating a well-spring which is both independent of ·and 
superior to outward eircumstancea, whether favonble or 
unfavorable.· "Ohriet m you the hope of IJory"·-ie-..t
once a fountain and a flo111ing~ h&ppine111 within, pre
ducing a happy, contented life Without. Believe it, cfwo 
rei-cJer, bappinees is in character, not carats; 4J1 COD• 

~ience, not conditions; in snbmillllion, not alipremaey. 

NOT ~T a man gives, bu~ wha~ he hr.a left after giv
i~ det.enniDM the meuQre of h.\1 liberality. 
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efeEditorS 
runnts of the colossnl waste in a $100,000 
"Butterfly BniP' gi,-en to fo\rr hundred 
~nrsts by Mt'S. Stuyvesant Fish. Social
ist l~1ult>rs are congratulating nnd thank
in~ Mrs. li'ish for thus aiding th~m in 
tlwir ~!forts to convince the poor of the 
llrt·essity uf 11 radical reurgnnizntion of 
society. Tlwse rich spendthrifts nre cre
nting the nnnrchy which is 11 mcmtcr to 
ull order and luw and snfl'ty. 

Shall Rome's Fall Be 
Repeated? 

For twenty years we have seen a dis
tinct menace to the safety of our repub
lic. This has steadily grown as the 
years have come and gone until today the 
case seems to us clenr that there is con
spicuous peri I. , 

The skeptical and often atheistical 
character of mo~ of the labor lenders in 
their conflict with capitalistic greed, the 
loss of our Sabbath, t.he practical destruc
tion of Amerk·an home life, the grl\,ft and 
bribery of political leaders, the defiant 
anarchy of the liquor traffic, the growing 
power and insolence of Romanism, the 
control practically of the bulk of Amer
ican money by less than a dozen individ
uals, the insolent, vulgar extravagance 
of the very rich-these and other symp
toms plainly indicate a dangerous mal
a9y in the body politic. To the cq).ef of 
these very causes the great Roman em
pire owed its decline and fall. Thought
ful students of current history are seeing 
the conditions as they are, and are begin
ning to speak their fears. 

The Italian historian, Greglielmo Fer
rero, writes in The lVorld of Today most 
thoughtfully on this subject, under the 
caption, Is ExTRAVAGANT .AMERicA Rm
ING TO A RoMAN F.u.t.¥ The first evil he 
mentions is "excessive urbanism": 
. The m&lady of which the Rom&D empire 

died wu euctlr thla exceaa of urbanlam. 
Neither the barbarian• · from without nor 
Chrlatlanlty from within could have got tlie 
upper hand over Ita ponderoua power, had not 
tl!e oolouua been ftnt weakened by thla Ill· 
ternal trcubie. But how ID.I1dloua the elow
neaa with which the dl-.e had entered the 
vellll of the great empire and eaten Into the 
vital orpu, dlll:ueed throuch all the .Hat 
bod7, by wealtla, by peace, br art, by Uttra
turt, b7 oultare, b7 raUiion, b7 all the 'IIOOd 
thlnp tbat me,ll moat earneatiJ 4ealre and 
moat hlshb' prlee! 

Nevertheleaa, bellulllll& from the third cen
turt Ill the Romua emDJre, the ucellel ·of 
urbulllal, the oauae of the aplendor •• ap
JU&t lN&Ith of thl praoedlq -t11rJ, IIepA 
to oonvert thelllaelna lllto a dlaoh'ent folooe 
that ~pitatict Into · oh- the ~~~t 
•o!'Jd 1thlcll t1!J.t 'Hr1 ~ ~ · oriOe pro
auoaa. ~Uttle by llltl• the Qt of urba ut• 
tn the ciltlee ana til~ lfOwlq 1UUi'ltl cmr
lillmcecl the ~- JO'I'tl' or ... OOillltrJ. 
l'riiiil that IIICiiD..W tbt _. hWu to .be 4e
jOpJattcl ana llterllll64 111 v fonDer. 

Tl.e hilb qb8b cd ~- -~ wriw 
po~Utc Qat 18 I;IIOt.hw 8~011 01' ·iWK 

'~.-.} . - .. 

~~;·•- .tO ·--- ·~~·""" 

a roe 
America, this Is the universal lament of men 
and women who must live In clUes. Rents, 
bread, milk, meat, vegetables, eggs, clothes, 
everything costs more. Persona no older than 
thirty or forty years recall having seen a sort 
of fabled period, a mythical age of gold, when 
things cost almoat nothing compared with 
present prices. Governments are besieged 
with requests, threats, prayers, to provide for 
tbe case, but they do not know bow. 

The writer argues n,s another eleml•nt 
of weakness what would to the sup~rficin:l 
seem to be a proof of strength. This is 
the "passion for the col ossa I" : 

In f&lllllles, as In peoples and clviiizatlone, 
showluesa and vainglory, the craze for doing 
on a big scale even what could without dam
age-nay, to advantage-be done In little, are 
signa rather of decay than of progress. The 
paaalou for the colossal and the vast Ia not a 
aound pualou, born...o! epocha strong lu a 
steady moral and social balance, but of 
epochs that are really In decline, disturbed by 
a profound disproportion between· desires and 
actuality, greedy for excitements and violent 
aeneatlona, waateftll of work and wealth, to 
give themselves a false Impression of great· 
ness and power, and Irritated by a spirit of 
rivalry and competition, which easily degen
erates Into .Punctilious spite. 

The writer referred to closes his 
thoughtful article with the following 
words: 

Secular Press to the Rescue 
Agnin we hare the pleasure of noting 

the fnrt thnt the secular papers arc com
ing to the rescue in the matter· of tht• 
nbuses prerniling in women's dress. The 
llansos City Star, _ of l't'C't•nt. clnte. t•nn
tuined It rigorous protest from Judge 
.John G. Park, in which the judge de
c:lan·s thnt wornrn's rlothes hnre rea('hcd 
tlw point where morality clt~mnncl~ a 
chnnge. It. is uoteworthy thut in th(~ war
fure being made for reform in this mat 
ter in Chicngo, as referred to in these col
umns elsewhere, court judges wPre con
spicuous as well as in the protest below 
from n Knnsns City judge. Wt• wonder 
if the fact that these judges having had 
to deal with crime so much in tlwir pro
fession does uot gire them n readier ap
prehension of the naturnl connection be
tween this modern indecent clr·ess of 
women and a CHtnin clirss of crime. Cer
tain it is that there is a rery logical con
nection. The judge referred to says: 

To see the tight, wofully abbreviated skirts 
that display every line of the flgure, and the 
excessively low cut waists that our woinen 
and girls are wearing on the streets today Is 
enough to shock every respectable pereon's 
modesty. You talk of the sweetness alld pur-

And now let us look within our own con- lty of our young women and then you allow 
BCieuce, Can 'we ear that our age Is Immune them to array themselves as they do. I eome
tr.om thla . mania for grandeur and boastful 
ehowlneea, from this spirit of aterlle rivalry, 
public and private, which acattered ao mauy 
treaaurea of the ancient empire and clothed 
Ita fatal dec&J In aeemlng ap!endorT 

times wonder If women realize wbat a show 
they make of themselves In getting on and otr 
street cars In their tight skirts. And why Is 
all thle! Wby do women parade about dreaeed 
In a manner that Is otrelidlng to God and casta 
rellectlous upon themselves? Simply because 
of the avarice of the dreumaken of New 
York and PArll. But women's clothes have 
rtlaChed the point where morality dem&Dda a 
change, a change for fuller aklrta and pettl
coate. Jf a women can not weir a dreaa that 
Ia decent, abe ehoilld be made to etay at home. 

I do not know who could say 10, seeing the 
giddily rapid progreaa of public and private 
utravapnce, the conUnuoua lllftatlon of pop
ular vanity, profiiiiOllal and clue pride, the 
tendency to mletake, In enrJthlng, coloaul 
proportloua for llltrlllelc worth. Whoner 
lookl about him, Ill America u well u Ill Blu- -
rope, 141!11- thla eentlment dlll:ue!Dc . ltaelf on 
tY&1'7 band, plnlnc cr01111d, mu4d71Dc poll-
t~. nlllton. Uterature, phlloaop)lf, art; - Victory Assured 
It oorrupttnc and chanlluc the temper elite 'A warfare is a favorite and very happy 
of the h!Per and the lower c.lu-; and, not metaphor by which the Christian life is 
that aloile, he M everywhere a 1tronc In- ·n strated •· H 1 W 't As fel' 't 
ollilatlon to npnl thla aentlment u a alp of ' 1 ~ 1D ,0 Y n • • . ICI ~u~ 
atrenftla, a proor or creatn- and of prog- as 1.8 the figure, like all figures 1t IS po~· 
,... · le111 to fuUy and faithfully represent ·the 

What were ··v10ee, taulia, 4eteottve mollila- lUll truth. There is always some aspect 
tiou ot the wtil twenf;J -turlee 180. remain or aspects in which the 'figuioe· fail& So 
aulih tOdi,J. Modern otYiJ!UIIon would oom-
adt the wont ot all llilltatel It, tear to the · in the CliUll before us. It moat strikingly -.t l.aon ot the niiia or 1t0me, It boaated . repretii!Dts the· fact that we are to cease
of .._ clil!eota wldoll, In Uae uaotct world, le&l!ly wateh and rellist and that ~ 
dlltroled ~ ot the ~ worb ot- hn· is a sleepleaa enelllY wb.o eeeb to defe'at 
m&a aln4 w · ••IV· and overcome ue, and that we are .~ 

llluatrative ot ~~~ oo.stful ahoJrineea the preecribed weapons in the oodict. 
~. ~ ~· of ~ 'Vtff1 J,qt tb~ ia a ~ ••nd faot .,_. tAe 
·• · ,«he ,..i ~·~ .,- wi!ih • . ·~t ·~ the fiFe cu·-n® .~l: .. 
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this is the glorious truth that we are a 1-
-wnys- comjuerors-that . £he enemy is 

whipped before the fight begins, if we 1U'e 

in the dil'ineorder and have on the whole 
armor. "Defore they call I will anslver, 
and whiht 'they nre yet speaking I will 
henr." Mt~1ness cnn any figure con\"ey 
t-he mnrrelous vigor nnd buoyancy this 
ghwious t-ruth gives to the soldiers in this 
glorious wnr. . "This is the victory that 
oYercometh the worl<l; eYen your faith." 
We hn YC the faith · when we enter the 
fight and hence we have the victory and 
the glory accompanying it before we open 
the fight. What strength nnd buoyancy 
this nssurnnce of victory brings! This 
phnse of the truth is illustratPd hy nn in
cident in the life of General Grnnt, in 
April , JSG5, ns related by an exchange: 

He was worn with loug and desperate ftght-
1ng. He was Ill and weak. He presented the 
appearance of an old man. On au eventful 
day a Confederate officer rode up under a ftag 
of truce and handed him a letter from Lee In
dicating readiness to surrender. One of 
Grant's officers said : "I never saw such a 
transformation. The general's eyes took on 
brlglitness, and color came to his cheeks. He 
sent his answers and walked away with the 
buoyancy of youth." Victory realized gave 
him strength and energy. So when the patri
ots of today see victory near they will go forth 
with the bearing of conquerors. 

The Falling Stone_ 
It is a fearful thing to withstand 

Christ. To resist the resistless sweep of 
the Master is to invite swift and sure de
struction. This is an unequal conflict. 
Men hnd better reckon well and long be
fore daring to mensure arms with the In
finite. On whomsoever this Stoll.\! will 
fall, it will scatter him !IS dust-this is 
the fearful and inevitable issue of the 
conflict. You may not like holiness
you may not understand many things 
about it-but you take perilous chances 
when you dare oppose it or those God 
sends f<.>rth to proclaim it. Commenting 
on that phrase, "On whomsoever this 
.atone shall fall, it will scatter him as 
dust," an exchange says: 

In this tlgur~ of speech Christ the Stone Is 
represented as falling on the one who rejecta 
and oppoaea Him, and encompa111lng lila de
strucUon, It Ia a figure that tella of dl'flne 
judgment executed on Ria eneml~a. 

Though the mille of God grind alowly, 
Yet Iller l!'lnd ezeeedlngly a mall; 

Tboush with patience He atandll waiting, 
With euotnen grinds He all. 

Mosf Memorable _ of -~-

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

if you lun·e learned the Christian's secret 
of'!i happy IiJ!l, if )"oii linve sciiigTit aria 
found your Sanctifier, then this epoch
this fent or triumph in your . past-is 
more dcS<'rving of commemoration than 
nny one or nil the preceding eYents men
tioned. It was this crisis you passed, this 
Rubicon you crossed, this Ophir mine 
~·ou discoYered which gnve you your first 
ade(ptnte nnd correct inte11pret.ation of 
life, your first worthy nnd noble impulse 
:111d purposu to achieve its re11l goal and 
the power for its realization. To this 
therefore you should ever turn as to your 
brightest and best, and this you should 
cherish as God's richest and sweetest of 
nll His gifts. The Wesleyan Methodist 
wr.v forc.ibly says:, 

lletween the · day when Moses anointed 
Aaron high priest of Israel and of the Levit
Ical covenant and the days of King Qavld 
many centuries had p~ssed, and, yet as late as 
David's time the anointing of Aaron was a 
memorable event mentioned with great re
spect and reverence and looked upon as some
thing always to be remembered. The anoJn.t
lng of Aaron with the holy"oil which ran down 
upon his beard was the outward sign of his 
receiving Inwardly the Holy Spirit and par
ticularly receiving the Holy Spirit to make 
him holy and fit him for his service as tile high 
priest of God unto Israel. The anointing 
which we receive now which makes us kings 
and priests unto God Is also a memorable 
event. It Is memorable because It means the 
end of carnality In our hearis and the begtn
nlug of a life of holiness and perfect victory 
over the world, the fiesh and the devil; but It 
Is also memorable In the fact that It Is the be
ginning of a life of priestly service In which 
we are to especially minister before God In 
behalf of those who are entrusted to our care 
by the Lord In the way of Intercession. Just 
as Jesus ascended to ·the right band of the 
Father ;nd ever liveth to make Intercession 
for us, so we are to. partake of His resurrect
ed life by the Indwelling of the Holy Spirit, 
and as long as we live make lntercessl6n tor 
those for whom we are divinely lei! to pray. 
The Inauguration of this life of Intercession Is 
an event In our lives never to be forgotten; It 
Is a day to be referred to In all subsequent re
ligious life and exp'erlence, a day like the be
ginning of a new .per.lod In _our life's history . 

· Afraid of Death But Not of Sin 
Nothing is to be dreaded like sin-not 

sickness, pain or even death. Sin is the 
most dangerous, deadly, insidious of all 
enemies of the good and pure. No disea.se, 
1JOwever 'tontagious or fat.al, is equal to 
sin in its danger and havoc. Yet men 
will. abandon business, close up shop and 
at iliimense expense seek safety from !l()me 
contagious or infectious diseases in Nmote 
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from slight co)ds ·but carefully carrying 
l'.'illitliem Hie germs oT typhoi<rtever ·tor 
themseh·es and scarlet feYer for their lit
tle ones. This would be pronounced idi-, 
otic by men of the world. You thus con
cede greater liberty to men than yqu al
low to God, for · peop\e think hard of 
God for calling such people "fools." A 
striking illustration of fearing death but 
not fearing God is furnished by one of 
om· exchanges in the following incident: 

Two young women m~t two young men on 
a certain Sunday afternoon, all of them 
strangers to each other, made an appointment 
with the young men for tbe next day, kept It, 
went out on a certain lake, two In a row 
boat and two In a canoe. The latter couple 
were soon caught in the swells of a passing 
motor boat and drowned. As they were fac
Ing death, especially the girl, great alarm was 
manifested, but the sin of accepting the at- . 
tentlon and company of a young man she bad 
never seen before and whose name she did 
not even know, nor his place of residence, 
caused no alarm. · How · Satan has blinded 
people! How sin has disguised Itself, es
pecially under the name o! "having a lot of 
tun." It was a violation of good breeding, 
of good morals, of good Judgment, of all that 
makes for moral security for the young wo
men to accept the company of strangers, and 
equally so lor the young men to otrer them
selves to the young women and to accept their 
company. There Is not one whit more Inno
cence on the part ot the men than on the part 
of the girls. 

But t;ls tblng Is happening dally all over 
the country. A young man will walk ·up be
hind a young ·woman who Is passing on the 
street, take her arm, and In ten minutes they 
are as friendly as If they had known each 
other ~II of their lives. The girl will go any· 
where on earth with the man, yet they have 
never seen each other before. The young 
man who will do this proves himself unlit to 
associate with cattle; the young woman proves 
herself unftt to associate with any decent 
young man. In spite of these conditions the 
public 1s wondering why It Is that so many 
girls are disappearing and their bodies being 
found murdered. What Ia the remedy! Bet
ter home discipline and the saving grace of 
God. We put the home dl~~e!pllne first be
cause It opens the way to the other, and Ita 
absence clo11es that way. 

Giving That Enricheth 
In grace alone as the Dible teaches, giv

ing enricheth and withholding impover
isheth. In Bible mathematics subtraction 
increases. We are to get large by divine 
elimination. The Holy Spirit in ita 
sanctifying power divests us of all those 
things which dwarf, reduce, dwindle and 
depl&te, tliat we may be truly br(/&d and 
large an~ deep as channels for the rivers 
of salvation,--Heill'y-Van Dyke says: . 

No event if all life's · history is so places iinder the greatest inconvenienee 
- , · Chrllt never ilkt ua !o give up merely for 

epochal and deserving of oommemol'il.- arid embarrassment& At the same time the lake of li'flna 1111, but alwar• In order to 
tion as the reception of. the Holy Ghost for ten or twentY years they had sin u a win_ .Omethln1 better: He. comee,not to ere
as your sanctifier. Birth days, marriage constant and moat intimate ~mpanion in 11troy, ~ut to fulllt-to 1111 futt-to reptenllh life 
lllJijven&ri,!IB! recurring annivei'llalj• of tlle very business they have foJ'IIIken as . with true, Inward, lutlnl richee. 
the in&ugurition of great businesS ven· wdl as in· their homes, and now have tak-
t'llt;lli or the aceom.elWunent of ~t po-: en this _mo&ti dugeroilli and 4tal of .n 9ur _twcl c:ame out of the rave. to 
Jitftl or ·p~ ~·~all di .... with tbelli to tbe ·liUppcllid ~ ~. Q ~- ht.ve ~to~ by romg 
'- 'JJi9 ,..,.. thlllr· ot.uo &1\n _ tllm ·ot u&ty. 'Wlllt· bHtl&nfls· Q/4 · tQ111 ot ~ ~. · . . · - . . .. 
~- - ·· a 7'1\e.lrietamttia._. -wbitJt . . tobll . ••• ni....t: · tt·ii''lb ~;w ... .,. · DOt~~-~llllh~Jtt_ bu~~can ~- ,... _ ' . . .. . ' .. r tl '. ' ' .e,._, ·_ . '. ·r ~- . • - .. · _ •• 1;1-.~~J,o 
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The ·Open Parliament 
. . 

The Cross 
God latd upon my back a grievous load, 
A heavy cross to bear along the road, 
I staggered on, till lo one weary day 
An angry lion leaped across my way. 

I prayed. to God, and swift, at Hts command, 
The cross became a weapon In my hand, 
It slew my raging enemy, and then 
It leaped upon my back, a cross again. 

I faltered many a league, until at length, 
Groaning, I fell and found no further strength. 
I cried : 0 God, I am so weak and lame; 
And swift the cross a winged statf became. 

It swept me on till I retrieved my loss 
Then leaped upon my back again , a cross. 
I reached a desert. on Its burning tract, 
I still preserved the cross upon my back. 

No shade was there, and In the burning sun, 
I sank me down and thought my day was done ; 
But God's grace works many a ·sweet sur-

prise-
The cross became a tree before my eyes. 

I slept, awoke and had the strength of ten, 
Then fell the cross upon my back again. 
And thus, through all my days, from that time 

to this, 
My cross, my burden, has become my bliss. 
Nor shall I ever lay my burden down, 
Till God shall one day make my Cross a Crown. 

-Unknown. 

Paragraph Pointers 
f REI' , C. H. LANCASTE!l 

thl'se lines. We should be holy in our 
conYersations as well as in heart. 

Some people say there are no holy peo
ple in the world. Hear God's Word on 
it. He says : "Mnny shall be purifi~d. and 
made white." "And when he shall luwe 
nccormplished to scattt•r the power of the 
holy people, ol~ these things shhll be fin 
ished." Daniel 12 :i. Todny the power 
of the holy penplt• is b~inl-{ · senttere:ll ns 
ne,'fr 1/efore. The fire is burning in nnd 
upon lhe altar of thnusnnds of hearts all 
m·er these United Rtah•s and in conn
tries !Jeyond the Sl'as. There arc many 
full snli·ution cnmp grounds all oq•r Hit• 
rountrv wlwrc thousands bow at the old
time tiwurnt•r's bench fnr pardon and 
p11rity nnd great numbers of them nn• 
hnppy findt•r:; of these pn•rions works of 
dil"ine grul'e. Tlwn there nt•e Hnmt• n•al ' 
hnlinrss rhnrches wht•t-e the sanctified 
may be housed nnd f~d, nnd sheltered 
from the storms of Sntnn nnrl sin. The 
PenteciJstnl ·church of the Nnznren~ is 
nble to furnish all the holiness people 
a real church home where t.hev may be 
free to ngitate the doctrine of holiness 
ns a second work of grace, nnd not he an
tagonized nnd bt·ow-beoten obout testi
fying to what God has dllne for them. 

Proving Our Case 
"Blessed a.re the pure in heart." This c. A. M'CONNELJ, 

is God's standard of religion. '\re will "llave a good 1'e.port of thnn ·tclu'dt arc 
not be able to see God in pence with nny- without."-1 Tim. 3:7. 

No sulnclent estimate of the valu• to flr••n
vllle ana Hunt county could be placed upon 
the advantage of having, as a part of Its 
every day life; such a community as Penlel and 
the idea for which Penlel stands. Its high 
value can only be measured by the amount of 
earnestness and conscience with wblcb the 
exemplars or the holiness sect live out their 
beliefs-In their business, In social ways, and 
in their dally llf(}-and, Indeed, tbla Is true 
of all Christian denominations. But particu
larizing ou Penlel. the high moral ton e of the 
community, the University that makes a part 
of their religion to consist of bringing up their 
youth In the n11r~ure and admonition of the 
l.ord, ,the conscience they put Into their busi
ness dealings and th e earn estness and pleas· 
ure wilh which they practice their r eligion 
and the happiness thoy get from It shows that 
their chief business is to •·•hew the Lord's 
dcalh till he come." And to those who attend 
th e services at Penlel in lhc capacit y of on
looker s, the underlying moti ve that in spires 
and moves this sect Is pl ain to see. 

Ld us n•t·apitulah~ some of the count s : 
"Lin· out. t lwir beliefs ( 1) in tiH'it· 

business. (2 ) in social ways, (il ) in tlwir 
daily lifr., 

"A point of tlwir r~lig-ion to consist. 
of bringing- up their ~·outh in tht• nurture 
and at!monitim1 of tht• Lord. 

''The !'onsri~n<'e thev put into tlwir 
lmsillt'SS dmlings. · , 

'·ThP ~rnt• stm•ss and plcasme with 
whir·h tht•y pr:wtit·e their rl'li.,ion, nlld 
tl1t' happint'~S tlwy g-~t from i{ · 

"Till•ir ehit'f business is to 'shl'w the 
Lord 's drath t iII he come.' 

"Tiw UH<lt•rlvirw motire that inspire!> 
this sed is plain t7, st•t•." 

Honest enquirl'r after the trnt• 1\"al". WI' 

ntfer you this tt·stimony as to the efficncv 
of our rl' ligion. Cnn yllu find anything, 
anpdwre thnt will show bettl'l' rPsults in 
tht• lives of indiritluals, or eomlitiun of 
t'oHIHHillitit•s ? "·e n•st our ease fm· your nnliet. 

13aptism of the Holy Ghost 

thing short of a clean heart .. The renl I henrd n Unit~d Stnlt:s ' S~nntor, It 
heart-cry of eve1·y child of God should mem!Jer in "good standinl!" of nne of 
be: "Create in me, 0, God. n clean henri." the larger denominations, tell a grcnt au
We do not get a clean heart either by dil'nce, that tlw religion nf .Jesns Chri st. 
works or consecration, but it is a definite wns nH ril!ht for Snmlny, but thnt it wn s 
act of divine work of the Crentor Him- not intended for the stn•ss of e1·en-dnv 
self in the soul, cleansing it from orig- lifl'. . . . 
ina! sin. The contention of the Pente<'nstal J. c. m:s sox 

"That every one of you should know Chltrch of the Nnznrene, nnd the holiness lftW<' ye ·recch·t'd the 1loly Ghost sinr.e 
how to poaaess h.is vessel in sanctification movement, is thnt the relij!inn of .Jesus. !/1' /,clin '('(l?-Acts l!l :2. 
and honor." Not that we should just nnd the demnncl of the Dible, which is This qlll'stion wns asked by Pn11l of 
simply be professors, but that we might nothing l('s.~ than a salmt.ion from sin. those disciples or Christinns (.\cts 11 :26) 
be m the actual possession of the real is not mere theory or unnppronchnble he found nt Ephesus. And ns tlll'sc dis
goods. There is much pretence nnd pro- ideal, but is rensonnble, practical nnd to ciples receil·ed the Holy Ghost we would 
fession made at holiness now. Some very be demonstrated in this ,preS('nt world, infer thnt nll other disciples or Christians 
loud professions that not only !found amid the mried conditions of this life. mny receive Him, as God is no resp('Cter 
empty, but are empty and ns dry as a Our contention is that when men and of p~rsons. Let us notice tht' twPire . 
. powder house without even the smell of women l'l'ally receive the experie.nce we Jesus had called them and giwn them 
fire. I am sorry to say it, but it is true, teach and profeSs, they become n "pecul- power o\·er ttl! devils nnd St>nt them to 
we now ha-ve on hand some who make inr people' in that th~y .are "zen~ous of preach-Luke 9:1,2. They believed on 
great j>retensions and profeasions during ~ood works;" that thetr hves are so rad- .Tesus-Jno. 2:11 and 1 Jno. ii :l. Who
the revival meeting, but after it is over ICally changed as to show a marked co~- soever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is 
they creep back into winter quarters and· trnst to tlwse of the world, nnd eVl'n of born of God and (verse 10) hath the wit
there remain until some special occasion the generality of professed Christians. ness in himself. For furtaer evidence 
is' on, and then you will find theni right Adjoining the c1ty of Greenville. Tex., they were born of God (read Jne. 1:12-
on hand to take a moat active part in the is the holiness community of Peniel, con- 13): "But as many as received him to 
meeting. Is this real holinellll or preten- taining some six hundred souls. When them gave he power to become the sons of 
s.i9.P I U we b~vejt, let u.l show up, IPIO t1li!S!l peo_ple settled _there, they were · Go41 ~ven _to tl\em that believed .on. his 
do our part. It is" a credit to have tbe plainly made to under;stand · that the:v name. Jno. 2:11: ... "which were born 
bl~, and there are I!OIIi,e who are in were not welcome. They were despised, ... of God." 
]l<aelllllon -of it today. Let us be sure rejected, and not infrequently the objects . So we see by unmistakable evidence 
that we do JI08IIell8 !lolintss. . of persecution. Thi~Uen years have that these apostles were born of God be-

"FOf' (}()(/, MziA 110t t1fllkd 111 -~ oo- paad. ~d _daily, weekly P:Dd y~mr!y fore the!.J.'eceived the Hoi! Gho~t on the_ 
~' hi t1111o /wU,.,," If tbis be these holiness people have lived thm day of Pentecost. Yet Jesus mstruets 
~ and I believe it II, -tliere .&1'8 i!Wly lives -before the city af GreeuviUe. · Now them regarding reeei-ring the Holy 
yhQ ·ba~ ._their ct~Jiq; Beca• heir ~-~B«r~~U,QD!lo!th~ilee·~ - Gho~. · . 
I _JII :'::_ .... _ -.. ~. .,... y lar~a8lt8U11181lpthe t.fl!tim. Oll'f of . \Ylth a sad. bet..rt ijley have b,an lis-._ 

, ·-~~ . ~..-Pve ~ ~oiU ~- tb~ ~ ·ot the ~~on ~mna- to their ~ 14 He .bea -~ 
· ··.·, , . .. : ..,.:~~-~=~1\!!~,!Y - se :::f..ttWn -~Jf!~_..~ -•· 

• r, _ _ _ _ i~- - _ ·· . , .~,.,...- ~.,-..~.: ~-- .• rtl!lli·.w¥'8.."' . - · - : . ~ .... -...--
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going to prepare. a p.la(!c1o.L;mlliJhen _l _ hl1L®_ J!Jetur~ nnd Js deligh~d- __ nt _ th_e and one of his sayings was: "When China 
am coming back after you, and then says: speech. On £lie way nome lie ihscovers is· ·moved; 1t witt ctrange th-e frloo ot·th!! 
"If ye love me keep my commandm~nts the speaker's Prohibition sentiments are globe." 
and I will pray the !<'ather and he will bought at the rate of fifty or seventy- In almost. every respect China r;epre
give you another Comforter that 'he may five dollars per lecture. That takes the sents the ~rea test of all missiol\ field!_!. 
abide with you forever." cream off the thing sure. I would not be With the smgle exception of Africa it is 

The passion wet>k has passed ; the misunderstood; I realize the "laborer is the greatest in aren, being one-third 
bloody tragedy of the cross h11s bren t•n- '\vorthy of his hire," but if we would win, lnr~er than all Europe, largef than the 
acted. On thnt dark Friday afternoon we can only do so through sacrifice. Umted Stales and a half dozen Great 
He has bet>n laid in Joseph's new tomb, Now then this proft>ssionnlism . is seen Britians combined. It is the great;est of 
but thank God it wouldn't hold Him. He in the holiness work. Oh, yes! Bro. So- nil mission fields, nnd its population is 
bursts it asunder and conws forth n con- ltnd-So will conduct n series of meetings over four hundred million. It is the 
queror: nnd now comes His farewell to for at so much per--; and while I do -~rea\est in the history and character of 
His disciples. After telling them nil not think that any of the brethren get nny . 1ts people. The history of China runs 
power was given Him and to go into nil more than they nre worth, yet beloved, if back uninterruptedly over the rise and 
the world and preach He now tells them we would win we must not expect to have fall of all great nations-Rome, Greece, 
to go bnrk to Jerusalem and tarry for our pay here. Assyria, l~ael and Egypt. She was P 
the promise of the Father, and ns He Have we nationallibertyY Our fathers great nation, with settled gctvernment and 
was blessing them He wns parted from suffered, bled nnd died in 1776 to give it laws before Abraham went out of Ur of 
them and they worshiped Him and re- tons. Are the slaves free? Fonr years the Qhaldees. Her empire was nearly 
turned to Jernsn~m - tG .nwfiit the descent of carnage and blood was the toll . Have two thousand years old when Isaiah 
of the Holy Ghost (Luke ~U :49-53), we salvation 1 Jesus became peor-suf- penned his prophecy of its future con
which He s~id would not be many days ferNl to procure it. "He saved others, 1·ersion to God; and her people were pros
hence-Acts 1:4. Refening them to himself he could not saw." Brethren, if · perous a thousand years before Romulus 
John's baptisms no doubt to refresh their we will see the desert bl nssom as the rose, el'er thought of founding Rome. 
minds on whnt John snid about tlw Holy if we will have holine~s in ei'HY corner We boast of ninety million people. 
Ghost (1\lntt. 3 :11; 1\lk. 1:8; Luke 3 :16; nud hamlet of this old worlrl, we will Whnt then mnst we think of over four 
Jno. 1 :33 ).. have to enlist for WRr, take war-time bill hnndred · million of population of Chinn. 

As the disciples wait in the .upper room of fare and through suffering plant our One-third of the human raee. The conn
with the women and Mary the mother of banners. Many preachers I lpeet who tell try hnd its singers long before David, ahd 
Jesus in that prayer met>ting, one hun- me they are waiting for the Lord to open th'irteen centuries before old blind Homer 
dred and twenty persons in nil (Acts 1: up the work for them. It occurs to me sang. Its history extends over four 
14-15), the promise is fulfilled and they the analysis of this would show "wnitin~ thousand years; nevertheless the country 
are all filled with the Holy Ghost; and in t~ build on some other man's foundation. ' was but in the dawn of civilization. The 
answer to the charge that they were Methodism reared its mighty structure Chinese nre a nation of poets and rhet{)r
drunk Peter said not so, but this is that on hero~s'!', sacrifice and devo~ion of .her ieians. They are comparatil'ely a chaste 
that was spoken by Joel saying, "I will early m1msters. No place wns maccess1ble people, ~nd love their children. They nre 
pour out my Spir1t," etc. Thank God! to them ; fording streams, braving storms ~enerous and contribute much for relig
He now encoumges us by , saying "the they pushed on nnd. pla!lted their ban- · 1ous purposes. Why then do they need 
promise is unto yon nnd your children ners. ~Ve must do hkew1se., "The fields Christianity~ Because el'ery man in 
and all nfar off, even as manv as the Lord are wh1te. unto the harvest. We need China has nt least three religions, and 
our Gorl shall call." Acts. 2. LABORERS to f!O forth into the harvrst each two of these are worse than the 

We also notice in Acts 5 that Philip's field. Away with J?rofessionalism; give other. 
converts 11t Samarin reeeil'ed the Holv us workers-me'! ,!1ke Napoleon: "Fi?d ·So 'fe see that China is a very import
Ghost under the ministry of. Peter and a way or make 1t -men who can sm1le ant fitnd of labor: first, because it is a 
John. Philip continues on his journey on a ernst of bread and from whose soul great nation· second because of its in
and comes toCnesarea and no doubt holds emaQntes such patriotism and devotion· to fluence among nati<l~ - third because of 
a meeting there for he was an emngelist, the 'ca~lse that it fires nil with whom they their "stickability." ' ' 
and we hear of Cornelius that devout coll'!e m contact . . Not murm~rers, com- In order to get a more perfect Yiew of 
man and that praying m11n, after he had plnl~ers, but sold1ers-real wmn~_rs . . It the neee'ssitv of this work, let us look nt 
been fasting and holding family prayer, IS w1th S!lch a host t~at our God Will ~ll'e some statistics gil'en some years ago. 
sends for Peter, who says, "Cornelius I~S the victory-not Job-seekers, not hl;e- Look for a tnom~nt at the map of 
knew the word that God sent tinto the lmgs-but re~l co-workers together w!th China proper. It is divided into eighteen 
children of Israel preaching peace by God. God ~1\'e us _such a host, then m- provinces, six of these border on the sea, 
Jesus Christ," which no doubt Philip and deed ,ca~ our Captal? tell us as the Duke and one inland province-Hupeh-have 
his four preacher daughters had preached of We_n:,ngton did h1s b~,ve men at Wa- been Jon~r and better evangelized than 
to him for Philip stayed there about te;loo: Up and at them -and then we the remaming eleven. A very large rna· 
t~enty. years. Paul mentions stoppin~ Will wm. · · jority, therefore, both of existmg mission-
With h1m in Acts 21 :8. And like Philips aries and of converts are to be found in 
converts at Samaritt, Cornelius receh·ed N ecessily of Missionary Work in these seven pr~vinee~ "but piiSSing from 
the Holv Ghost under Peter. China .. · these," says M1ss Guuiess, "glance at the 

Now Peter proceeds tO -inform us that following facts respecting eleven pr~ 
what Cornelius got was a gift like the A. 1· NEUFELD vil)ces and their respectite needs: at &·low 
apostles got (Acts 11::15'-17), making "Win China to Christ, and the most estimate there must be COIIIiderably over 
him remember what Jesus said (Acts 1: powerful stronghold of Satan upon earth a htindred and fifty million souls in the 
5). So what it did for one it did for will have fallen. Win China to Christ, vast cities, busx market towns, and thick· 
all. The dieciples were born of God and and the prophetic voice in the sublime ly ecattered -nllap~ of this region. To 
returned to Jerusalem with great joy e.nd vision on Patmos me.y be quoted in ring. aet some idea of bow unreached these mil· 
were running a prayer meeting. Cor· ing tones of triumph as fulfilled. 'Tiie lions are think of the we,aent.cit!ee only, 
Jl4!1ius was ho~ family prayer. So ~ ~~oms of the world have ~e the ,th_e. importaat wall~ cities of eae-:.5 
Bible .tells lll it pve them a.-clean heart kinjtiom of our Lord--and <lhr'ietl-"- - ~eN dle- -OIIlt11Nci , .aDd- r 
(Aet.lll :8, 9). , . Mr. Wong. · , cl._. . The p~,-ince of . 

Brother di-:iple, have you received the "China is a continent in itaelf • . The baa sucli 01tiea; aeventy--oile 
Holy Ghoet smce ye believed f If not, great ban are ~ a,nd OhiJia. is ~; Shen-al: . 
1!'hy not! not the rim of Uhil!a, but ·Chiita. China 

. ia sure to be 0116 of the domiant world 
· p · • . · en in 'the ~- Ill ~-for ·· .roftta1.onabam C ,., an- ,...._.. .. ,.. ".ii~--

• .•· !1. fiiOIW . . .M 6ft. cioiQiag ...,~~ 
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sixty-three. are. without o. missi011arr. The 
vast province of Szecher.an out nf one 
hilmlred lind f01-ty such cities will shdw 
~11e hundred and thirty without n mis
llionary. Fnr oft' Yunan, having eighty
nine such cities has eighty-five without 
a missionary: Kiever-Chan has fifty-six 
such cities and fifty-four are utterly un
reached by the true light.. Finally the 
provinces of Kwang-si and Hunan with 
one hundred and seventy-six such cities 
have as yet no missionary within their 
borders. , 

Nine hundrerl nnd thirteen walled cit
ies in these walled provinces alone, to say 
nothing of all the other large towns nnd 
countless villages they represent-what 
is feared-nine hundred and thirteen 
-without a single missionary .. 

There are over 29,000,000 idolaters in 
North Chinn with one missionary to every 
million. China annually gives n sum 
(l(jU&I to three hundred million dollars fnr 
idolatry, while the whole Protestant 
-world gives somewhat over twelve mil
lion dollars a year to extend Christ's 
kingdom. There is no time to lose, be
cause souls are passing out into darkness 
continually, men and women for whom 
Christ died, and who have never henrd 
His name. Fourteen hundred every hour, 
~ne million every month, die In China 
without God. If the increase of Chinn's 
population would ce~se and you would 
see them pass by you mto hell at the rote 
~f twenty-five a minute, it would take 
about thirty years for them all to pass by. 
Think over it; weep over it, pray m·er it. 
The Lord has ppt a call on my heart to 
go, and preach the gospel to these poor 
dying Chinese. And as soon ns the way 
is opened I am going. 

Escondido, Calif. 

~ible Lessons for Every-Day 
Living 

L. B. TROWBRIDGE 

The Bible Redpe for Joy 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

Take the huttt;r, or. shortening. .effect, 
of a clean-cut conversion; the sugar, or 
sweetening of dai.Jy communion with 
God; the milk of Dfule study; the Slllt of 
service; the flavoring of an obedient spir
it; the spices of consecration; the beaten 
eggs of persecutipn; and the baking pow
der, or raising, enlarging effect of the in-. 
dwelling of the Holy Ghost. To these 
mny be added, for richness. some fruit 
which is the sight of souls being Sllved; 
and, for an icing, the sweet, savory tnste 
of answered pruyers. 

Render, if you have sought for joy nnd 
failed to find it, is it not because you have 
failed to meet the conditions? Follow di
rections, put in nil the ingredients, and 
see if great nnd lasting joy is not yours. 
God's Word cnn ·never fnil. 

The Soul's Holiday 
REV. IIERRERT F. RA:SDOLPII 

The modern summer holidnv has be
rome an integral pnrt of modern life. It 
has become as fi:wd 11 habit as that of 
bre11kf11sting or going to business. This 
period of rest is not n luxury, but a neces
sity. There is nothing so fotnl to 11 kind
ly vision of life as an unce11sing and un
varying routine. 
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.ducts _them tho.t they may r.egni.IJ tb.ei~ 
poise nnd clarify their vision. How 
~!range are some of the holidays of the 
soul. Men nrc sometimes detached by 
long )X'riods of sickness. ,John Bunyan 
found his p)n('e of soul holidny in Bed
ford jail. What rnre holiday making 
there wns within the grim old prison. 
To stand on the Delectable Mountains 
was better. than to climb the Jnngfrau. 
How simple the din'ctions '~hirh Christ 
gi,·es us for a holiday: to go apnrt in a 
goodly com puny of congenial fellowship; 
to have as a constant Companion His 
nbiding presence. To deepen within our 
souls the sense of God's presence is one of 
the joys of a holiday; to reguin nur vision 
of eternal things that we may return to 
the tasks of life reinvigorated in spirit is 
the purpose of Christ in drawing us aside 
for a period of rest. It means, if it is 
profitnhle, thnt we nre to hnw. ·kindlier 
h~nrts and serener souls. Wl1en Pere 
Didon had bel'n banished to Corsica, Pas
tt'ur wrote him: "Yon will come hack 
with your soul lnftier, your thnughts 
more firm and more disenl!nged from 
earthly things." It is true that he will 
work best. for the crowd who escapes it .. 
This need is pressing and serious today, 
ewn mnre so thnn in the earlier days. 
Think of the constant drain in modern 
life: the drnin upon our nerves. upon our 
emotions, upon our souls. Our vital 
st.rength oozes out nt every pore. Nothing 
so refreshes the entire man ns quiet wait
ing upon God. Get the soul restored nnd 
ewry part of the being will ft>el the 
n1ighty influence of its rejuvenation.
Eicchange. 

Christ recognized the necessity of 11. 

holiday 11nd He sought to direct it. Car
lyle once Sllid, "A man must not only be 
nble to work, but to give over working." 
Amiel in his Journal says : "In 1111 inac
tion which is meditative 11nd attentive, 
the writlkles of the soul 11re smoothed 
away. The soul itself spreads, unfolds 
·and"springs afresh, and, like the trodden 
grass of the ro11dside or the bruised leaf 
of n plant, repairs its injuries, ~mes 
new, spontaneous, true and original." Love, the Need 
Now according to the teaching of Jesus, 8 This is what is needed today. It is not 
holiday to be enjoyed must be well earned mnre law, but more lm·e. Love"cowreth 
by unremitting toil. Two things He all sins. Better is a dinner of herbs where 
would·-save His disciples from-the sense love is than a stalled ox and hatred there

·~>f calamity and the presence of the crowd. 
To us, as His disciples, the call comes with. Men of today are nfter the stalled 
from the Redeemer Himself: "Come ox. The material hns usurped the place 

· · , ·11 h of the spiritual. A complete reversal o.f 
apart and rest awhile. What WI t ese this is what Christinnity rnlls for. Love Spiritual joy is not happenstance: it is seasons of rest do for the stunned and · 

the result of definite causes. Joy is made, distracted' soul1 They will help 118 to must be emphasized. It is the main thing. 
like cake is made, by hutti~ together the 1- th l"t f th · · "bl If We need fnr more of it everywhere. In 

rea tze e rea 1 Y 0 e mnsJ e. we our homes and t"n our scl1ools and ,·n 011r right ingredients in t e ri t waY. are to have a real sense of God in the 
The elements for making "Joy Cake" rrowd it must be by discipline in secret. marts of commerce, in our business and 

are: One special day of rest is demanded if in our social gatherings. It is the only 
1. The assurance of personal salva- the entire week is to become a Sabbath. power that will drive out the darkness 

tion. Ps. 51 :12, Is. ·35 :10, 1 Pet. 5 :6,!!. It is apart in the awed quietness and lone- of s~n. and sc;ro'd· and th!18 Jra~sfohm 
2. Co~munion with God in prayer. liness that the invisible rears itself like a eart mto ~ ara Jse reg~me. · t. as 

Ps. 16 :11, Is. 12 :3. great mountain. In going apart for rest amlarenaydl,·nae~hwJe_l't.ehdotlgrt tehaet l.ovssictoofrtaensy aolfonl_tgs 
we shall gain a bird's-eye view of the field . ~ . . 

3. Study of God's Word. Jer. 15 :16, of life and duty, We shall regain ·our "!tal powers. It !s JUSt as young and 
Ps. 119 :24, 97 ;108. · . . poise and be able to see things as they .Vlgorous today as 1t ever was. It never 

4. Faithful Christian service. Is. 65: really are. There are many feverish and · grows _ old, bu~ the bloom of an_ eternal 
14, Matt. 25 :21. threatenin cries which would dwindle you~h Is u~n It. ~at a world th_1s !'ould 

II. Obedience to God's commands. into harm~ roportiotlS if only .we saw !'e 1f all l!v~ dmne lov~. This IS the 
John 16:10-11,· Is. 48:18. them in ealm detachment. There is noth- Ideal. Th1s 1s what Chnst would have 

6. Absolute consecration. Matt, 13: ing more hideoU& and confusing thiJI an all men do. ~e ~~ands -~~ . to .j;~e· 
if, Jleb. 12:3. oir painting when viewed at a distance e~ouj' i:n.uestb 18 fhl: e. ugb1: 

'1. Beceiv!!tg answers to prayer. John of a,n inch. To see it We must ge_t •W'•Y p ca. . IS e. verr ng we .0 
• 

16 ~. A:Ctii 12:14. · · · · · . · · tronrit: It-isnofotherwtse with·tife. W'e to do. - .c&~ NIJUlres it ~ NCIUU'ell ~t 
. are often too much in the thick of things now. Such IS the love we. bve by. It IS 

8. Seeing souls saved. Acts 8.7,8, to th · Soin tim \he Lo d to for the world to COOle. It IS for the !lOID-
Imb 14:7. . a 1r:e a:· health; es uCoiJ! a sa~ I mon.t every-day things of life as . well as 

8. ~d1lr&llll8 of poraecution. Heb. have ng-someijling to man, to thee."pa And for. ~unday_ and Sunday. aerviees. "\Y" e are 

1$.;,:8,. ~.~ .. 1:9i 1.·& .. t. 4 .. !·li-·. 14,. Ua. tt • . II: th·en . . the.·. snan .. . ·'. is de**~~ aielme&. .ln ... · d to live on 1t,. not only. seven _da.ys m the. u;.u, . · ~:IJ, A.Ct.t.11;4.:1. iii,._.. . . . tl ~ · ......,._~ • ..~ week. bat twenty-four hours m each dt,y. 
tl), · . Q:ailjg .• t}i8 &1 Ghoat. · ._ ·.- . • . ~1 ·. ·- · Ul ~ ._._~ Do this and the Lord's ·pny:er will be 

~~~'t•~=~Jiil alir: · ', 11f :·~ taoJie41 ·· · • ·· ·•· · · ·~ . · • . · • iff ~ , • .m · ~ .Gf ltl 
.. . . ..· :-. 4 :· • , _ -. - ... . .. ; _· • ., • ..,.... .... .. . . . · .·. . - • • •• := -· . . --· 
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Hour by Hour 
Eyes that have wept must look a little way
Not tar. God broke the years to hours and 

days, 
That hour by hour and day by day 
Just going on a little way, 

We might be able all aloog ~ 
To keep quite strong. 

Should all the weight of lite be laid across our 
shoulders, 

And the future rite with woe 
And struggle meet us face to face 
At just one place 

We cou ld oot go; 
God lays a little on us every day. 

And never, I believe, in all the way 
Will burdens bear so deep, 
Or pathways lie so steep, 
But we can go, If by God's power, 
We only bear the burdens ot the hour. 

A Daily Resolve 
To talk with God before I talk with 

man. To do my doily work with sun
shine in my fnce and honey on my tongue. 
To he st~,:ong in the presence of temptn
tion; alert in the pr~st•nce of opportunity: 
ope!Hnred to the call of conseience for 
senice or sacrifice; OIWn' minded t.o views 

_ of truth which differ from mine,. To 

HlilRALD OF HOLINJDSS 

It is not a question, then, of wh11t you 
know, if you are to be a brother or sister 
of the Lord. It is not a matter of ex~ 
cited feeling, nor of any glowing or 
ecstatic rapture. He that doeth the will 
--though it be often sore, nnd though the 
way be dark, and though the wind be 
('hill-he that doeth the will of My 
Father which is in henven, the SltUle )s 
.l\fy sister and My brother. That menns 
thnt on dedication of the will depends nll 
fellowship with Jesus Christ.-G. H. 
Morrison. · 

Just Saying It 
An old Scotch woman lny dying. The 

sorrowing husband sat holding her worn 
hnnd in his, and seeing she was soon to 
len1·e him, broke through his lifelong 
Scotch reserve by saying earnestly,· "Ja
net, if ever n woman was loved, I love 
you." The weary eyelids were rnised, and 
a radinnt smile overspread the pale .face 
as Jonet 'replied: "I uy ken ned it, John, 
but 0, to hertr ye sny it." Jesus knew 
that Peter loved Him, but repented His 
question, thot He might hear it from his 
own lips. How much we often lose by 
not saying it !-D1·. Whyte. 

Wait Upon God 
To wnit upon God is to try to get the 

mind of God, to know His pleasure, to 
secure His help. Considering how pre
occupied we are with our own thoughts, 
nmb1tions, plans; considering how mnny 
things there nre t.o engross our nttention 
nnd consume our time, this is no easy 
matter. It requires n steadfast resolution, 
n real effmi, the setting apart of definite 
times and places for secret prayer and 
quiet meditation. . 

make duty n joy nnd joy a duty. To work 
and not worry; t.o be energetic nnd not 
fussv. To be true to mvselt nnd false to 
no inan ; diligent to m~lw n living nnd 
earnest to makt> n life. To cherish friend
ships nnd I!Uard eonfidencrs. To he loyal 
to principle at the eost. of popularity. To 
muke no promises I cannot keep, and to 
keep no foolish promises. To be faithful 
to ewry honest obligation. To be sweet 
tempered under criticism, charitable in 
my judgments, discriminating in mv ad
ject.ivt>s. To honor no one simply be'cnuse 
he is rich. To despise no one siml{ly be
cause he is poor. To he respectful, not 
cringing, to the great; sympathetic with "Enter the closet, man, tor there the suo of 
the sorrowing; gentle to the weak; help- grace shloes bright, 
ful to the fallen ., courteous to niL 'l'o be And there God opens wide His heart to give lite, joy and light. 
simple in my t11~ies; quiet in my dress; You only Intercept the rays by word or act of 
pure in my speech; temperate in my pas- thloe; 
times. To companion with grent books; Even to ~hy thought aod will give pause, and 
cherish inspirinll' thoughts. and to keep wa1t the Impulse divine. 

bod fr~> . dl te ' 'th te Let all within thee, tor the time, be hushed In 
my y on 1en y rms WI wn r . calm repose. · • 
and fresh air. To fear nothing but sin; 'Tis on the lake's unruffled breast the iun Ita 
hate nothing hut hypocrisy; envy nothing Image throws." 
but a clean life; covet nothing but char- -J. ·Y. Ewart in He-rald and Pre1byter. 
acter. And at last to leave the world a ----
little better for my stay; to face .death Tact, !lt root, means touch. Ruskin 
without a tremor, with faith in Christ calls the quality of tact the "touch sense." 
who tunneled the..grave thatl.might walk .. The WAY iii which-we tout:h_ liv._ is the 
into . the larger and perfect life.- Daniel eviden~ of our tact. The ~tle1 coi)Sid
Hotman Martin. era~1 loving tolllh is'the kind of eon~t 

which deserves lo be called "~an . 
Drummond calied co~ "love in 110- tact;"-W. E •. Ellil in Oofltinent. 

ciety." Tactja the flowering of a ~u~· . 
fg1 inward spirit. · Tact is tile CODSider· 
at.ene.· whicli the me of Jeaua shows to 
&Jl ·illfn. W~fl_ to touch other li• 

fi. . *ll•41Wr0h:! ---wj ~· IU1'B 

' .}k·:~t:&.~r:~ 
T, ~~---*.~· ~-
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True Courtesy 
Go unaau-·a., ..o?, t'n ·efit .ll!'wett ~on~.. 

Luke 14:10. 
The religion of Jesus Christ teaches 

the most beautiful courtesy. True lowli
ness thinks nlways of ollhers first. · 

Kossuth said thnt of nil natural em
blems he would choose for his life the 
de1~ . It. makes no nois~ , seeks no praise, 
wr1tes no record, but 1s content. t.o sink 
away nnd be lost in the flowers nnd graSs 
blades, to be remembered only in the new 
beauty and sweetness it imports to na
ture. 

Those .. who always demand thnt they 
shall be recognized, and their name at
tached to everything they do, have not 
learned the mind of Christ so we II as 
hnve those who nre content to have Christ 
honored, to do good to others, and to be 
remembt•rerl only in the new blesRing and 
good which they leave in other lives. 

J esus assures us that those who look 
after their own honor shall miss true · 
honor, while those who lil·e humblv mod
estly, without desi1·e for distincli'on or 
praise, shall receive t.he best promotion.
J. R. MUler in Evening Thoughts. 

It is good to know ; it is better to do; 
it is best to be. To be pure nnd strong, 
to be honest nnd earnest, to be kindly and 
thoughtful, nnd in nil to be true, to be 
manly and womanly and Christly-this 
is the gt•eat.est ambition in life. It is not 
in knowing or having or doing, but 
tlt1'ough .~m~·ing .and . having and doing 
the best, 1t ISm bemg, m.whnt n man is in 
himself. He can do more for others who 
h.ns done most with himself. Mastery of 
c1rcnmstances comes onlv throtwh mas- . 
tery of self.-S. D. Gorcion. " 

A Clever Retort. 
A business man of New York city, who 

is today one of the stanchest supporters 
of the Church, came one evening during 
his boyhood from a plnce of amusement, 
where he had been entertt~ined by a 
friend, to the lt1tter's club. Here he 
found a group of men playing cards for 
money. When they were invited to take 
·a hnnd, the lad refused ; whereupon a fa
mous military man, who also became a 
conspicuous political figure, being ·one of 
the party engaged in gambling, said with 
11 sneer, "Perhaps your mother doesn't 
know you ~re on~." The bright boy, his 
fnce mnnthng With a blush of indigna
tion, instantly retorted: "Yes, she knows 
I nm out. She supposes that I am in the 
company of gentlemen. I see I am not, so 
I will go home to my mother." Here waa 
a combination of Cotlrtlge and wit which 
stood the lad in good stlllld. NoCevery 
young person would be so ready in speech . 
under a similar trial, but every one ma1 
be equally brave in turning from solici
tations to evil.-N. Y. Ohriatian Advo-cate. . .. - . . - . . . -

Every soul must visit Calvary alone, 
and ·claim the whole of the cross u 
though there were no other soul beside m 
the whole world. And no llllUl can ~;eo 
turn from Oalvlq out af d~ht. Wh081'er 
does not feel the debt ~ot poll!l88ll the 
joy.-W. Bo'bm.iJn Ni«JU. · . 

. l~.ao :•'-. ~tdite ... · 
~~ ltUI4,. - . 
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Mother and Little Ones 

"Time Enough Yet!" 
I·'. ~1. LEU MAN 

"'l:lme enough yet" 0 sinner, remember, 
That Time will not walt for thy sinful delay, 

Grim death will soon cut thy frail heartstrings 
asunder-

Repent! 0 repent! There Is mercy today. 

"Time eoough yeti" A tool's proclamation! 
Why walt till life's sands leave the hour

glass of Time? 
The day of thy youth Is the time for decision : 

Before the sin-Ivy thy heart overtwlne. 

''Time enough yet!" What words for a mortal! 
When just on eternity's threshold he stands. 

One step and his soul must appear at the 
Judgment 

With sin-stains all red on his up-ll[ted hands. 

"Time enough yet!" 0 malden, consider! 
His love is the love ,that thy soul should se

cure. 
All other loves tall at the last lonely crossing, 

His only Is love that will ever endure. 

"Time enongh yet!" He uttered them only 
To silence the pleading of sister or friend. 

Alas, but a day, and he 1mssed Into torment, 
Where shades of Perdition his sutr'rlngs at

tend. 

"Time enough yet!" 0 , lost fellow mortal, 
Give heed to God's warning and pleading 

today. 
Tomorrow ne'er comes to the soul oft refusing, 

Repent! there Is danger and death In delay. 

"Time enough yet" All Hell Is In tumult. 
There souls are lamenting their sorrowful 

state. 
They waited too long, and then crossed the 

dark border 
Where hope Is a stranger and prayers are 

too late. 

"Time enough yeti" 'Twas carelessly uttered 1 

But swiftly the shaft of the grim Reaper fell. 
And he who had planned for a life-time or 

pleasure 
Woke up in a place that the Bible calls Hell. 

"Time enough yet!" Th e years are so fl eeting; 
Death comes to our home like a thi ef in the 

night. 
It enters. and ruthlessly shatters the t emple. 

And leaves the lost soul to its sorrowful 
plight. 

"Time enough yet!"·'J'he moments arc passin g. 
Sweet Mercy may soon learc you hopeless 

and lone. 
Today Is the time to repent and accept Him

Tomorrow may find you forsak en, undone! 

"Time enough yet!" From hovel and mansion 
These words are re-uttered again and again. 

The youth and the aged, the high and the 
lowly, 

Plead on for delay, till their pleadings arc 
· vain. 

"Time eoougb yet!" Death waiteth no longer. 
The soul must go 'hence to its prison of flame. 
Neglected too long was the day of salvation; 

Rejected too often the conquering Name. 

The Lure of the Pumpkin Pie 
!lABEL WAY, CLAREMONT, MINN, U. S. A. 

A wide shelf full to its very edge with boys' lives. "I believe that tall, freckled
glass jars of ~gJden pumpkin I l3efore fnced fellow who goes by here to that 
Mrs. Burns, with her husband, had left l~rding house on the corner is ns home
the farm that fall to move to th~ city sick ns he can be," she snid once to Mr. 
she had insisted that a load of pumpkins Burns. "I noticed him almost n month 
be gathered from the field. After that, ago. He came whistling down the str1•et 
she had worked for days, cutting them with his hands in his pockets. When I 
up, paring, stewing and, last of all, fill- first saw him coming, I almost thought 
ing receptacles with the golden mixture. it wns Fred. But he never whistles now; 
And all this because her son, Fred. wns he goes by with his head down, looking 
so fond of pumpkin pie. "I am sure they dreadfully sober. I'm sure he hasn't bren 
never would taste the same to him made able to find work, and. doubtless, he is all 
out of the kind of pumpkin you buy in ont of monev. I'd just like to call him in 
the stores," she declared. nnd give him a piece of pumpkin pie. 

Fred, after vainly trying to get . work I believe it would hearten him a little." 
near home, had gone to another city. The Mr. Burns looked up with a whimsical 
nouse seemed very lonely without him, smile from tho wheeled chair, where he 
and the siglit of the dozens of cans was had spent his days since the runaway ac
one of the things that always spoke to cident which hnd mnde him a cripple for 
his mother of him, causing a tightening at life. "I guess boys and pumpkin pies 
her throat. "I don't know what in the are pretty closell connected in your 
world we are ever going to do with all mind, Sarah, aren t they~" he suggested, 
that supply of pumpkin," she thought his kindly eyes sparkling. 
one day as she stood looking at the shelf. "Well, I don't suppose that Fred is the 
"Somewayt .since Fred left, I don't feel only boy in the world who likes pumpkin 
u if I COUJ4--make a. pie." . pie. . This chap is from the country, you 

That ve ... ey morning1. a letter llad come can see that easily enough, ~d ~t's likely 
from yoUJ)g Burns. .lt was full of fun- he knows what a good p1e IS. You 
ny descriptions of his experiences, but needn't tell m:e that those he gets· at tiu\t 
between 'the .lines the mother read the boarding house are like home-made ones. 
stoey. of the ll(l}Ung heart of a homeB1.'ck I dare sa.y they aren't more than half ali 
boy: He Jmd ended~ "I wish I had a inch tlllct, and of course they are made 
pi. of yoqr .~pkin pie tonight, moth- out of pumpkiJi from those tiD cans thl!y 
el. ~- doli\ grow that kind at my have in the ~ .. I havep.'t &nJ'. 
~· ... ,. ... ,, cloubt but that· & aood piece .of pte made 
· ~~ .·h ..... _ .. ....,...... . o t of .. ··. oDl'. ·.· ·.:· ·, .......... · -1>:;. oul.d tlet61ik8 • er wu.,...-. were ~ . _. cnm: .1!-r-u w 

.· - ••• t .... 'hclh tO .Ut !bOl.'' . 
' · .-~;ilt ·jtiir. 'l'ht . .U.bta lht•o.llt oll(t. ~ 
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fnce but the kindly lines had deepened. 
"'I'l~e~oe IH'e a gt>Od· numy ~)ffys iR the i}ity 
who are hungrv for a look at 'Mother' 
and a piece of ''Motlwr's pie,' I imngine," 
h~ sttid thoughtfully. "I\·~ sat by the 
wmdow nncl watrh~d thrm go by, nnd 
I\·e seen a homesiek CXIH'!'ssion on many 
a young fare. This tinw of year, when 
the full work is dom•, so mnnv of the 
country bovs come to the citv. 'it's hard 
to get· work nncl lots of thein don't find 
nnv. I l'nn S!'C it in their verv wnlk." 

'fhe next dny when the t;tll , frceklt•
fncPd hov wPnt by lw lookt•cl more sober 
thnn en'r. His !'tnnds W!'re thrust dePp 
into his pockets :mel his lwarl wns down~ 
Mrs. Burns coul<l not gl't him out of her 
mincl. PI·escntly shr · brought ont the 
~nolding honrd and rolling pin anrl took a 
Jar of pumpkin frotn th!' slwlf. Mr. 
Bums smiiPclmisehic·n>ttslr. 

"You ll!'!'rln't smiil•, fathl'l' ." she ~aid, 
ns sill' roll prJ on( t lw <TIIst. "Y rs, I nm 
thinkiug about that boy. I eau't ke<>p 
him out of 1111' 111 ind. \\\• cau both see 
tl_mt he \'nn't gl't auy work to do iu the 
c·tt.r unci that he i ~ hllliiPh-ss ancl friend
l<•ss. I PX)ll'Ct. nothing hut that. lw will 
become so blue :lllcl lom•some thnt he will 
get !nto hac~ company to try to fnrgl't his 
feehngs. Someway, sinr(• Fn·cl went 
nwnv from homr, rrr i'\' hov lik1• thnt 
mnl~rs Ill!' think. 'Whnt' if lil' ll'l't't• our 
hoy! ' I don't. sec thnt tlll're is I'rnllv any
thing thnt. I rru1 clo nlmut it. Of (,ourse 
I l ' . , :font . ~xpeet to h:n'e n _ehni~• ·c to give 
hnn 11 pieec of JllC: mnlong It, though 
kind of reli!'res Ill\' mind." ' 

Twenty minutr·s.latrr the pi1• rnme out 
of the onn; it was ~urh nn onr• liS would 
haw ddighted Fred's lwnrt. "I believe 
I'll mnkc some doughnuts, too," Mrs. 
Burns decided. 

She was just fr~·ing thr lnst of tho 
"butch" when the doorbell rang. She 
opened the door 11ncl, to her surprise, 
there stoo(l the bdl. frrrkiP-fncrrl boy. 
Undrr .his arm was Nig, the Burns' hlack 
kitten. "Isn't this little animal vours1" 
the young mnn inquired, doffing his cap. 
"A dog- must hnve chased it down the 
street, for I fouml it crying in 11 tre~ over 
on the nl'xt block. I was sure I hnd seen 
it on ~'our porch, so I con xed it down and 
brought it. along." 

"Oh, I'm so glnd you djd !" Mrs. 
Bums cxclnimed, swin:.:ing wide the 
door. "Bring- him right in nnd gire him 
to Mr. Burns, won't you1 My hands are 
all core~·ed with flour. " 

The pumpkin pie wns on the table, and 
to Mrs. Burns' satisfndion, she noticed 
the boy's eyes linger on it nn instant. 
"Just wait a minute," she said impuls
ively, as he turnl'd toward the door, "I 
want yon to eat a piece ofthis." She wBS 
cutting the pie as she talked and soon 
had a large slice of it on a plate. "Sit 
right down and talk with Mr. Burns and 
me while you eat," she coaxed. "We get 
real lone110me since W3 moved to the 
city. You see we don't have as many peo
ple to run in and talk to us as we did in 
the cotmtry." 

The boy's ·-face li~hted. un~s awfully 
JOOd of'"you," he SBld. "I was thiti.king 
Just a jittle while ago that I'd give almoat 
anything for a piece of one of mother'a 
pies. . This looks illllt like them." 

"That .. '.a j$ what my .ho!. ' · ll'IM. il 
wantbiai" lb BUi'IIB tol4 hui.-·:-a~~ 
tliinb lilodltr's dci\lghno.f:aJ ·~ .-~.~ 
V~"QWWPllt~ .. ijllifj 
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of these and setting t.l1em before him. 
"They're hot yet · 'Phat's the way Fr:ed 
likes them bl>st. He's off in another city 
working." 

Suddenly the 1)0)' dro~ped his head on 
his arms. "I gness Fred·s homesick, too," 
he said withont looking up. And then 
co.me the story of the yonng man's own 
struggles; of his high hopes und cruel 
disappointments. 

"And weren't yon ever tempted, my 
boy?" asked Mrs. Bnm11. 

"Yes," wus the answer. "The gaming 
tables bl>ckoned to me, the places of vice 
called loud nnd long, and the saloons 
with their cheerful , bright lights and 
their open doors, fa irly touched me on' the 
shoulder ns I passed by-but thank God, 
ma'nm, I \e held myself steady so far. " 

At lnst the young fellow straightened 
himself. "But I hnren 't found work yet. 
I must go out now to try one more place. 
H I don't suL·ceell this time, I don 't 
know what I'll do.'' Despair was brgin
ning to cr~ep into his tone. 

"Do! Why, you'll keep right on try
ing. Thllre's n plnce for you somewhere, 
my boy. Don't gi1·e up till you find it," 
Mr. Burns encouraged. 

"Drop in again this evening, won't 
you ? We'll lw rt>al glad to see you," Mr. 
Burns said ns he rose. 

"I'll be so glud to comt>. You don't 
know what it menns to be im·ited into a 
real home here in the city." 

"We'll always be delighted to see you," 
Mr. Burns said, heartily. "Come ~~hen
ever vou feel like it " 

Wlien the boy left he went whistling 
down the street. Things did not seem to 
him nenl'ly ns di seournging. There wns 
new courage and determination in his 
walk thnt would go far toward helping 
him get work. In his heart was th~ glnd 
consciousness of newly found friends 
who would he interested in his success or 
disappointments. 

That evening when he came again arid 
jubilsntly nnnonnced that he had secured 
work, he and Mr. Burns celebrated the 
ewnt by fini Hhing up the pumpkin pie, 
the boy laughingly tledaring that that 
goody would hl'reafter always be asso
ciated in his mind with good iuck 

As the we~ks went by a link was 
formed hetwe<•n the wnrm hearts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns and those of other home
sick and friendless boys in their part of 
the citY. After a little it came about 
that sCarcely an evening passed that 
from one to a half dozen did not drop in, 
~)ways ~nding a ~·elcoll!e and a sincere 
mterest m all the1r aft'ftlrs. They o&n 
found, too, a freshly cut pumpkin pie 
awaiting them! Those who came once 
returned and brought othen. 

And thus many a young soul, through 
kindness and a glimpse of real home life, 
was saved from the temptations and al
lurements of the great, seething city . ....:. 

· Til$ 'Union 8ig'111Jl. 

"Good Night" 
The tiny boy, a little white-robed fig

ure, waa repeating hia .. evening prayer, 
.nil after the "~ " still bie'~ft.. he 
Uded, "Good-njpt.,.' . ....., 
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"Why, I was saying 'Good-night, to 
Jesus-! always do. Doesn't He w&nt 
me to say 'Good-night to him 1" The 
clear eyes clouded with troubled ques
tioning. " 'Most always I sny 'Good 
morning,' too, 'i11en I 'members-same ·ns 
I do to·· you-but I always say 'Good
night.' I should 'spose He'd want me to." 

"Yes, dear; it is all right. Mother only 
didn't understand," the wise mother has
tened to amend, for tho child's simple 
faith was nearer the truth than our later
acquired ideas of reverence. We hold 
bnck as secular too many things that the 
Lord would gladly share with us.-Ex. 

The Baby's Nurse 
"Yes," said Mr. Hillier, ns be carefully 

dug around my pansy bed, "0 yes'm, I've 
seen elephants in India many a time. · I 
wns stationed at one point, wlth the Eng
lish army, you know, where I snw one 
who used to take care of the children." 

"Tnke care of the children! How could 
he? Whnt do you mean!" 

"Well, he did, ma'am. It was wonder
ful what that elephant knew. The first 
time I made his acquaintance he guve me 
a blow that I had reason to remember. 
I was on duty in the yard, and the 
colonel's little child was playing about. 
She kept running too near, I thought, to 
the elephant's feet. I was afraid he 
would put ~is •great. clumsy foot on her . 
by mistake, $() I made up my mind to car
ry her to a safer place. I stooped to pick 
her up; and the next thing I knew I had 
had a knock which sent me flat on the 
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ground. That elephant had hit me with 
his trunk. .One~MLthe l!m'vants came 
along just then and helped me up; and 
when I told him about it, he said: "I 
wonder the old fellow didn't kill you. It 

· isn't safe for anybody to interfere with 
the baby when he has it in charge. I'd 
have you to know that he's that baby's 
nurse.' Well, I thought he was just say
ing it for sport; but, sure enough, a&r 
a while, the nurse came out with the 
child fast asleep in her arms. And what 
did she do but lay it in the elephant's 
trunk ns though it had been a cradle! 
That great fellow stood there for more 
than an hour watching that baby, and 
rocking it gently now and then. He was 
real good to the other children, too. It 
used to be his business to take the family 
out riding. The colonel's lady would 
eome out and mount to her cushioned seat 
on his back. Then, one by one, the three 
child ren would be given to the elephant, 
and he would hand them up to the moth
er 1.1icer than nny nurse or se·rvant could, 
you know, because he could reach and 
knew how to do it. Oh, the elephant is 
1111 uncommon handy nurse when he is 
trained to the business ; and faithful , I 
tell you. You can trust him every time. 
- Pansy. , 

---
Be great enough to despise the world, 

be greater in order to esteem it. -.I ean 
Paul Richter. 

He who receives a good turn should 
never forget it; he who does one should 
never remember · it:-Charron. 

. TRIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS! 
_DURINO t~e month. of September we want all of our friends ·to make a 

sr.ec1al campaign for tr1al subscribers to the IbaALD OF HoiJNEBS. We would 
like to have at least ten thousand three months subscriptions at 25c. each to 
run from Oct. 1 to .J~n. 1. This. period will include the Publishing House, 
Old Folks, T~anksglVIng and Christmas numbers. These features alone will be . 
worth the priCe of the three months subscription. 

Everyone! Everywhere! . 
, LET us be up and doing. Surely· there are a 'thousand persons among our 

number who beli~ve that the work of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
should ~ advert1S!ld .and pushed. It each ol}e of these thousand persons will 
send a t~Ial ~ubscnptlon to 5. or 10 friends whom they desire to interest in the 
church, It w11l surely result m a great advance in our church work. 

A Good Thing! 
:ruJC PentA:c~al Church of the Nazarene proves a blessing to every com

mumty where It-18 planted. It has been a blessing to you and you owe it to 
others to tell them of its blesSinp and benefits, We plan to :fully represent every 
department of the church ,dunng the last three months of the year, and no 
cheaper or more effectual metliod could ~ found to spread the knowledge of 
the ~hureh t~an to send the Hnu.o oP HoLINUB to the thousands who are 
looking for liberty and help in church fellowship. · 

Be 11 Mtssionary! 
TBD ia real mi~onary work and lhould enlilt the zeal of all our people. 

Oil epread the tldlnp roWld. wllertTtr lilaD Ia folllld, 
WhtreTer hWDIII heu11 llld h- WOII aboWlq; 
Let ITIIT ~. toilP.' .ProeJallll the JpJ(v.l IOIIDd; 

TBII OO)Q'OBTIIR JUS .OOJIII 

•. '1\8. ·~ ~tly ·re~ . "Yoa 
~ ,.., · f.r youtil~ q~ t.hrPMab , 

. . . . Y01 •1 UI!IM"mpt,' ,.. ~ I . t:c· I~ m[, ~.flO'!~ , 
-- - -

. . -- - - - - -
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SUBSCRIPTION PRIC!i-41.00 a year In adnnce; 
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C. J. Kinne, AJeDt 
2109 Trooet Avenue, Kauaaa City, ~o. 

Publisher's Notes 
Pobll8bing Boase Day 

The a•semblies which have already been held 
have set apart a day to be observed as "Pub
lishing House Day." We trust that the ones 
which are yet to meet will do likewise, and also 
that whether they do or not every pastor and 
every church will take the matter upon their 
hearts and pray and plan to make It a suc
cess. 

With one united pull backed by the prayers 
and devotion of our people we can so set this 
bualness· on Its feet that It w!U need no 
further financial ald. 

The V 1lunteers 

W~ are receiving a number of replies to our 
call for volunieers. We are preparing a circu
lar explaining our plan and will soon forward 
It to all those who volunteer to help u~ In this 
great work. · 

Statistical Blanks 

We have sent out blanks for the statistical 
reports of churches. Some write us asking 
tor blanks for pastors, deaconesses and Suo
day school superintendents reports. We have 
no blanks for such reports. The statistical re
port embraces all of the statistics and as we 
understand It, other reports are not of a na
ture reQuiring a set form. 

Our own observation has led us to belleve 
that the reports wblcb prove the greatest 
blessing to a district aaaembly are thoee which 
c'luld JlOt be .put on paper. To us It would 
seem that to multiply the number of formal 
reports would lelisen the Interest 1111d spiritual 
power of the assemblies. 

Notes and Personals 
Rev. John Norberry has been h!)!dlng a home 

camp meetllig at bla church In Pro'l'ldence, 
R. I. B. 8. Tayler, C. Jll. Roberta and May 
TQlor Roberti were the worken. 

lteT. N. H. Wuhbutn ot Benrl:r, Mus., hll _u,. made a trlp ·to-Vei'IIIOIIt. . 

Our wan, Mu~ .• ohurch 'repo~ ~eat vic
tal')' raeeiiti)'. Man:r 1011la are HekiDs tD 
LOrd. 

It II rapoJ1e4 that the. YU111011tJI. Mall., 
ellllll ~- wu a bleiMif ~ · _. It 
It .I!RNd· - It ~ -~ Ill .IIIII~ a!Jalr. 
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Gone Home 
The Herald of Holiness bas the follow

Ing telegram : 

"Bro. E. A. Fergerson left home Aug. 
5, for Waco, Texas, camp. Came home 
Ill with typhoid fever, August 14, from 
which be died Au~ust 23. 

MRS. E. A. FERGERSON. 

A mighty man has left us-a prince 
In Israel. Big, six-loot two-hun(red
twenty-llve Ed, "four sQuare" lor God! 
How sweet was his love and companion
ship! How. we shall miss him. How 
precious his memory. How strong he 
was In the Lord; what a valiant warrior. 
Ah, but we shall see him In the morning, 
for we are assured that be awaits us a• 
the Eastern Gate. 

recently prbched lor t'ne First Congregational 
Church at Newburgh, N. Y. 

A mid-winter meeting 111 the balmy climate 
of Sebring, Fla., will be held Feb. 21-Mar. 2, 
1913. Revs. H. c. Morrison, Will Hurr and the 
Harris singers are among the workers. 

Rev. I. W. Hanson preached at our Haverhill, 
Mass .. church recently. 

Rev. C. F. Weigle baa been very seriously 
lll with appendicitis. The saints seem to be 
praying him through,. 

Rev. J. M. O'Bryen was one of the workers 
at Old Orchard, Me., camp .. 

Rev. Guy L. Wilson has recently held a 
meeting at Batesville, Ark. · 

Sister Carrie Crow was slated as one of 
the workers at Elnora, Ind., camp, Aug. 16-2&. 

Announcements 
Notice to oar Cborehes 

I woutd inform you that the Hughes Sisters, 
of Ft. Worth, Texas, Misses Roxie and Repsle, 
have embracei the modern tongues theory. 
Our work on tl1e Placid charge bas been al
most ruined. Our pastor Is seekln;; It, and a 
number of members have professed It, and are 
speaking In tongues, as they call it. So I give 
tbla word of warning. 

I. M. ELLIS, Dlst, Supt. Abilene District. 

No$fce to Pastors of the AbRene Dls&r:fet. 

Your district steward reels It his duty to 
stir up your pure minds by way or remem
brance as to your obligations to our District 
Superintendent, I. M. Ellis. Some have done 
their duty and some have not. Bro. E!Us has 
bad to borrow $90.00 to keep going. Let the 
paators. give the people a chance to pay tbls 
debt. May the Lord abundantly bles1 you all 

J. WALT!lR HALL, Dlst. Steward, 

ADDaal Ieetlag of tile General IDIIIODII'J ... 
'l'll•Otlleral MIAioiiii'F- Boud.ot .the Pente

oottal Chorob of. the Nuaren' wtll ·meet at 
the J'lrll~ Cburob, Chlcqo, m, Tbi!Hday, Oct. 
lrcl at J o'clock, p. m. Let all the memben of 
tile Board tu:e D.Otlee. 

w, H. BOOPLB, Prell. of Board, 
H. .... U\'NO~S, GeDeral Beoretarr. 

8._ Jaiiplllae JJvna 'IQorU • Iiiii( :nlt JtCiee · 
In o• JOI!Q dllil!oh I& . ........._ 8. L lfJttlt, wife aad dMta1lttr eQtet to iO to 

o.....-~-..-.· ~·~·- . ~ ..... ,.,, --.. ·~ • -;4--~·-· r._., ........... D;~,·-t,;e .... .,.. ...... 
N,1'i._._. ~ - - -·~; l!aQie ·.- •lh -· ··~~illl·•oaaibala 
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In 11\eetlngs, and will be glad to hold meetlnga 
tor our people (Nazarene&) but will taka meet
Ings with any church. No sat price, all we 
want Is open doors. For reference write Dr. 
B. F. Haynes, Dr. E. 1>. Ellyson, Bud Robinson 
or C. A. McConnell. Mdresp till Sept. U at 
Penlel. Texas; after that 'Ridgefield, Wash. 

J. B. McBRIDE, Evangejlst. 

N otlce to Plttslnl!'g District 

will finish my summer engagements of 
meetings Sept. 8 and will then take time !Jo 
attend to aliy district work that needs attention. 
Will pastors or churches please let me know 
If you desire any special service !rom me dur
Ing Sept. and Oct. or of any new work to be 
organized, etc. Then commencing with the 
latter part or October we will begin holding 
meetings again. Any of our churches that de
sire me to hold a meeting for you before the 
first of the tiew year please let me know as I 
am now making up my fall slate. 

Bro. T. J. Adams has accepted the call to 
our East Liverpool church and expects to take 
up that work about the first of September. 
Bro. Adams Is a stron~ man and we bespeak 
Cor him a prosperous pastorate at East Liver
pool. 

Let all the churches begin planning and 
praying for their fall and winter revivals. Let 
uo evangelist be engaged only those you pos
Itively know are either our own or friendly to 
us and our work. 

Push the Herald of Holiness. It will help 
you establish holiness and the Nazarene 
Church. C. A. IMHOFF, Dlst. Supt. 

Missouri Dlstrlet Assembly 

Our Assembly will be held . with our St. 
Louis church, Manchester. and Lyle Ave .. Oct. 
2-5, Dr. Walker presiding. Examinations will 
be conducted on Tuesday, Oct. !st. Let all 
local preachers without tall be on hand 
promptly Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock. Ex· 
amlnatlons will all be written. 

Let each church elect the quota ot dele
gates allowed by the manual and elect only 
those who will come. A rate or one and one
third fare can be secured if as many as 50 
attend. St. Louis Is so central and accessible 
that no one who Is a member of the Assembly 
should fall to attend. Free entertainment will 
be furnished for all delegates and members 
of the Assembly. Cheap rates will be provided 
for all others who wish to attend. 

Church reports will be made to Oct. 1. The 
following persons are to report their work to 
the Assembly: pastors, evangelists, deaconess
es, Sunday school superintendents and licensed 

·preachers. Let all have their reports ready, 
and In case any are providentially hindered 
from attending be eure to forward them to me. 
And above all let every body pray much for 
the bleaalug ot Ocd upon the Assembly. It 
must be a great time of spiritual b!eaa!ng; 
and It Ia going_ to be so. Amen! 

Let all the paatOra as early aa poNible for
ward to Miss Ruth Hopklne, 4422a Gibson 
Ave., St. Louis, the 'll&met ot all who are to 
attend tro111 tlw!r congreratlona. 

JOS. N. Sl>lllAKES, Diet, Supt. 
4748 JllaatOn Av; .• _St. Loula, Mo. · 

· Qru• llew Park, Iut. 
The twelfth ~uaJ Labat Day camp at this 

rlorloui old battlt-lfOnnd will be held oTer_ 
Sunday llld lAbor Day, Aq. 21·Bept. a. Meala 
1111d rOollll at ttie UIUIII tow rate~; and free 
tat -..mc4atloD. liT apli1Jiq to .... li. 
111,g1at, t ~- IlL, lllleiD, Jful. T011 
.u .... ,.,.. tplei .... haft• .. d th1l iiJlOlllt 
. .. tu ... Of dl Ol)lml 
. . -~ ·-~~ .BODui. -.,: 
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The Work and the Workers ~ 
Dldrlet Camp 

The first Nebraska state camp meeting was 
held In the Chautauqua Tabernacle In the 
beautlrul Chautauqua Park, Hastings, Neb., 
Aug. 9-18• Inclusive, by the Pentecostal Church 
of the Nazarene. 

The location for a state camp meeting Is 
Ideal ; good shade, abundance of water. a splen
did tabernacle with sealing capacity for three 
thousand persons, profusely lighted by elec
tricity, just on the edge of the city of Has
tings, which has a population of twelve thou
sand, and located near the center of the state. 
This entire park, tabernacle, water and lights 
were furnished by the city, to our local church 
free. A generous offering, for which a rising 
vote of thanks was given, by our church and 
campers the last night of the m'eetlng. 

The attendance was not large at any time, 
but there were some twenty-seven families or 
societies that tented on the grounds, and the 
Sunday services were well attended. The 
workers were Miss Blanche Shaelfer, song 
evangelist, wl10 did splendid work for the Mas
ter In leading and In special messages In song 
and altar work; District Superintendent A. S. 
Cochran and the writer, who were present 
from the start to the finish. Dr. Cochran's 
thoughtful, earnest and unctions sermons will 
long be remembered. These workers were 
assisted by Rev. Theodore Ludwick and wife, 
Rev. Laeger and wife. Rev. Calhoun and wife, 

··Rev. A. S. Dean. Rev. Lane, Rev. J. M . Runcy 
and Rev. J . M. Bassett. Revs. Dean, L\ldwlck 
and Bassett preached once each. Sisters Lud
wick, Calhoun and others conducted the chil
dren's meetings. 

Pastor Deck nnd wife and their local church 
and its many friends were all at It, and all 
the time at It, making It possible for God to 
gt~e us victory In every service. 

The boarding accommodations while of prim
Itive order, were among the best. There was 
abundance of excellently prepared food and 
quickly and kindly served. 

The Hnanclal obligations ran up to about 
four hundred dollars, which was quickly and 
joyfully. laid on the table during a hallelujab 
march. We also secured 26 subscribers for 
Herald of Holiness. The pastor and wife, with 
their church and Ita many friends are to be 
much appreciated !or their untiring and suc
cessful elforts, which the dear Lord bas 
blessed, In making the Hrst state meeting of 
the Pentecostal Nazarene a marked success, 
!or wblle we will have to walt till the judg
ment before the results wtll be 'known In full, 
yet there were marked caaea cit reclamation, 
regeneration and entire sanct16catton. Pastor 
~k received · thirteen Into membership dur
Ing the meeting, among these were Rev. Lud
wick and wife, Rev. Laager and wife, and Rev. 
H. M. Buaett. 

The meeting broke up SundBy night about 
.. teYR o'Gklok- with ~· old .faahlolled DWOh 
round, hallelqjah sonp 11,11d hand ihalle. To 
Ood be all the giOI'J .tor WI lint' atate·meetlng 
of the Pentecostal Church of the rJ•rene. 

. H. J'. RiliYNOLDB. 

lltltna,rtt. 
'We •ololed 011t at tile Pearl CIIIIP lhuular 

llllld- ' w. 1114 1004 orowu 1114 Aile lat.
. aJl .. ...., tuoi!P. ·ht It ........ -
PtiiP1I .. .," 1114 .....,. • ...u --"" lOt 
tllfiMiill"to tiJOt lame Nil Rbliaatlal tvrJI 

was done and we trust that results of the 
meeting will continue to be seen throughout 
tlie year and on Into eternity. 

The people of Pearl are among the kindest 
and most thoughtful of any with whom w'e 
have labored during our twelve years of evan
gelistic work. Mrs. Chapman and the chlldren 
were with me tbere and enjoyed the meeting 
very much. 

Rev. T. J . Carpenter Is pastor at Pearl. He 
Is much loved by his people and baa the con
lldence of the entire community. He Is a One 
man to work with. We helped blm I~ two of 
his meetings last year. He Is a strong preach
er, a good prayer, booster, singer and. In fact, 
Is good everywhere I have seen him tried. He 
Is a spiritual man; his wife bas the blessing; 
they make their children obey and they carry 
a burden for th~ir people and are among the 
best pastors on the Abilene District. Preal
aent Moore of the college at Ha.mlln bas been 
engaged for the camp there next year. He 
was with us a few days this year, rendered ef
fective service and won his way Into the hearts 
of the people. 

We are here at Bertram where v.:e are to 
open with pastor Williams tonlg)\t. We are 
expecting victory In the name of our God. The 
work here baa had some bard blows, lnit there 
are some true and tried ones here. God 'bless 
you all . In perfect love, . 

JAS. B. CHAPMAN. 

l'enlel Camp 

This was the greatest camp I ever witnessed. 
A tbdusand miles beyond last year. It was 
said by the best autborltles that the work went 
deeper. Between three and four hundred 
definite seekers, and at least eighty per cent 
broke through gloriously. 

President R. T. WJ!llams was my genial co-

FEED YOUR CHILDREN 

He that provideth niJt for his own 
household is worse than an infidel. · Do 
you provide soul food for your family f 
The Herald of Holiness is full of spir
itual meat arul it will visit you 52 
times fot· $1.00 

laborer. He Is growing fast, and a more lov
abie man cannot be found anywhere. He ought 
to have Hve hundred students In that school. 
Send them along. 

Prof. A. 8. London was song leader .. He Is 
hard to beat, and he h&.e -reltglon good. Such 
a marvelloue meeting cannot be put on paper. 
The greateat ttmea were at the altar and must 
be eeen to be appreciated. 

FRED ST. CLAIR. 

Teurkau, Te~a~ 
Great day lrere· yeaterciay. · Tile llie tell -at 

the moi'Ding servloe ant~ the people. ahouted 
and pral•ed God. Several bowed: at tile altar 
fvr pr~Jer. LUt llllht the 1ubject wu "The 
Value of a Soul.'' - The Holy BPJrlt oarrled the 
menace ·home ud 1lx ·!melt at the a:ltar. 

We h&ve jut llllltlled a ID8Itlq fvr a 
Me!hodllt Jr811ldlllg elder, aeat OoontUe, who 
,.. oalJed &WIJ liT tile ""l'l of· ou of Ida 
JNCllm. We were *"" lis -., llllldR 
Nlo iir4. Ito-. ·ljQt .lbe .~taft ..... ,.., . ..., ... tw--1-~ ... 
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church. They called us. to return lor another 

m.e~. 
Remember our Bivins camp beglne Friday 

night, the 23rd. Let all the Herald readera 
pray for ue. 

God bless the Herald. It Ia the best paper 
on 'the field. ''H. B. WALLIN, Pastor. 

La Plata Camp 
The ninth annual camp meeting of the 

Southern Maryland Holiness Association was 
held on the grounds at La Plata, Md., Aug. 
2-11. 

The workers were Rev. J . T. Maybury of 
Philadelphia, Pa., who was In charge of tho 
camp, and Rev. D. W. Sweeney, Rev. H. Craw
lord, Rev. J. H. Henry, Rev. P. A. Gatton and 
Rev. J . H. Penn. The singing was In charge 
of Rev. J . L. Newkirk of Camden,.,N. J . All 
these brethren are Pent~coatal Nazarene&. 

The Lord graciously poured out His Spirit 
upon us !rom the first eervlce to the close. 
There was a most blessed .spirit of unity among 
the workers and a number Qf souls found par
don and the double cure. ·The weather was 
fine and the attendance good, especially on 
Sundays. This was one of the best camps 
ever held -1m the grounds. J . T. MAYBURY. 

Lehighton, Pa. 
Returned borne Monday from a tent meeting 

In Danielsville, Pa. This Is a new place for 
holiness. We had a meeting In this place one 
year ago wttb very good results. About one 
dozen prayed through· to God. The people 
at llrst thought we belonged to the crowd 
called ''Holy Rollers," but soon became con
vinced of the fact that we were only olc!
fashloned ~etbodlsts. So about two hundred 
in the laet service lnvlteJI us ba.ck tl~s year. 

On the first of August we pitched our tent, 
and closed on the 18th with a good congrega
tion. They Invited us back !or next year. A 
(ew souls prayed through to victory again this 
year, and many others were under conviction. 
It Is a possible thing to have a Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene Jn this place In the 
near future. A corner lot baa been orrered 

·to us Rn which to buUd a church. A number of 
the n:ltlmbers oof ouP Lehighton church assisted 
tbe pastor In the meetings. It was a real 
feast to our own soul to see the people turn 
out to 'bear the Word of God preached In all 
lte fulness. Some people walked three mtles 
coming and going, to attend these services. 
One old sister walked a mile to the meeting, 
and of course a mUe going home. She car
ried a lantern to light her pathway, but she 
waa there nearly every ser-vice. Ob what a 
contrast to some people I know who live with
In two blocks from some churches and are 
not able ( 1) to be there when It only looks 
llke rain. May the Lor4_l!elp us to "endure 
hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." 

H. N. HAAS. 

Lompoe, Calif. 
The IIcht Ia on, the battle hard, but 'l'lctoi'J 

sure. · A numl!er of Ul hlive crossed the .Jordan 
and are ~)'Ina the goodtr land. Ood 1lu 
given ua a few cloud-bunts of giOI'J as a token 
ot-wllat II to Clllll&. ThUradiy evettltti at-~ 
pie'• meeting one old aliter got thunder-ltr11Ck 
and went runnlnr over the church lhoutlng 
and pralaln& God until holy Ire atruck .a DUIII· 

ber of u1 uul we all jOined In the oelebratton. 
SundaJ wu 'a ll!Od day. Good 1plrlt In the 

Mrrioe~. A nlllllher were much helped ad en

ao1ll'llld. A - of~ of tile mem• got 
. lltt4 111 -tile hCIIIIe Jut weet. 

Tbta II a 1laril ftl1 fo tumbl1, lRlt we·'" 
•• w .bill" * ~· l!olil· utll i .--. · v.c.~._.. 
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Hutchinson, Kans. 

We ]u-lit closed a fifteen day tent meeting at 
Mitchell, Kane. God was with us· and ·gave ua 
victory. One of tbe Methodist ladles waa won
derfully sanctified and an old gran.dlather 
·nnd bls wife almost eighty years old were re
claimed. They were praising the Lord when 
we left. Two o! the Methodists stood nobly 
by us, both spiritually and financially . May 
the Lord richly bless them. How glad I am 
for the Pentecostal Church o! the Nazarene. 
I believe the time Is not far distant II the old 
churches, especially In Kansas, don't preach 
holiness as a second work o! grace (which Is 
the only way to preach It) they will lose their 
spiritual members. Bro. Mark Whitney, our 
beloved pastor at Newton, was with ua ftve 
days and certainly preached the Word with 
the Holy Ghost sent down !rom heaven. He 
bas resigned the pastorate at Newton and will 
go Into the evangelistic field . We expect to, 
have him ·with us next winter again. 

ED. and DAISY LANG. 

Livingston, Wis. 

We just closed a lour weeks' battle in this 
vlllage o! about 400, with evangelist H. H. 
Kemohan of Minneapolis as our leader. Thank 
God for victory. Not one service but the Holy 
Ghost touched somewhere. Sometimes In song, 
sometimes in prayer, or with the message. 

A class of ten was organized. Mrs. Mary 
H. Soutllwlck, . o! Marshalltown, Iowa, has 
been called as pastor. We have a neat church 
buljdlng as a hon!e already, eo we expect to 
build up a work here tllat wlll stand. 

Any one wishing the services of Rev. Kerna
han can write him at 2729 Grand Ave., Minne
apolis, Minn. He Is a true man of God and 
wlll stand by the ftght. 

MARY SOUTHWICK. 

Mukilteo, Wash. 

The undenominational worl( at Mukilteo had 
as Its pastor Rev. J. C. Scott of the Pente
costal Church of the Nazarene. Our work Ia 
prospering and gaining ground. We have a 
good-sized Sunday school and are using the 
Nazarene literature. A special meeting was 
called Sunday afternoon, July 29, foJ the pur
pose of organizing a Pentecostal Church o! the 
Nazarene. All present united with the church. 
We have a beautiful little church located on 
a hlll overlooking the bay, which was erected 
for a llght-hous~ unto the Lord, where full 
salvation could be preached. We feel that the 
Lord baa sent tlle Nazarene people here tllat 
we might have full salvation. 

MRS. C. E. CHANDLER, Secy. 

Oakland CltJ, Ind. 

We have just closed a very gracious camp 
meeting with the people at tllla place. Thill 
was our third year with them, and In many 
ways the beat meeting we have had. The meet
ing was over three Sundays aa they felt tllat 
a ten day . meeting wu too abort, and the 
writer believes that wu one reason why we 
reaped more of the harva.t -thia :rear. Many 
a man leaves the fteld for ~gY!er crnp when 
tile hai'¥Uif Ia ftiat niie. · In tict, U maker It 
harder for the next meeting when· the folks 
ha'lt settled back wltllout being Aved. 

'l'hla Ia • clean band; no lama, no tongnq 
dlyllllon•, etc., but all united. 

Rev. John. Heweon of Indlanapolll wu our 
co-worker tbiJ year, and God bleued .and 
owned hla mlnlatry. 

The IBit Bunda)' of the meetlnl wu a 
sreat dar, and lon1 to be r~~bered. Lon !• "lP. at teil o'~ and .a hDale\t ~~· 
'li'U Oil ·~· lli9P\,e fl1 da)', ·W• ... Iiili a 
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Nazarene class here with thirty members. They 
have ·over eight ·hundred dollars to etnrt a new 
ohuroh. The olass Is compoaed mostly of 
heads of families and good farmers. A bright 
future Is before this band. 

U. E. HARDING. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Yesterday (Aug. 18) registered the highest 

mark In attendance in our Sunday school In 
Its history. For aome we~ks there ·has been 
unusual advancement along all lines In our 
church. There Is a spirit of oneness and an 
effort to promote the work of the church In 
every way. Our Sunday school superintendent, 
Mrs. Mary E. Mabee, Is one of the most tire
less workers we have ever known. The suc
cess Is due largely to her visiting of homes, 
and her constant effort In many ways o! se
curing the child.ren. It Is the personal touch 
that counts. The Young People's Society Is 
growing In numbers and spirituality. They 
recently presented the church with a new 
organ. They have also given twenty-five new 
quilts for the new Rescue Home. 

We recently organized a new church at 
Stockton, Calif. This was a very fine class, 
all tithers, all adults, men and women of In· 
ftuence In the city . This will no doubt become 
one of the best churches on the district as 
Stockton Is no mean city, and Is growing very 
rapidly. So the work moves on under tlle 
leading of the Spirit of holiness. 

E. M. ISAAC. 

Covert, Kansas 
Our camp meeting closed last Sunday, Aug. 

18. Bros. Ball and Spear preached the word 
with power and many hearts were touched. 
The meeting was a great uplift to · the church 

flJ BOOKS FOR $.100 

The !Jerald of llolinc&s contains as 
m,uch 1·eading matter as the average 
50c. boo!.'. r ou can get 52 issues for 
$1.00. ll'lto can affo1'rl to be without 
it? 

and a tew souls round God In Hie saving or 
sanctltylng power. We are believing for great 
things from God. H. H. SANDY, Secy. 

Noondar Camp !l:eetlng 

The Noonday c·amp meeting closed wltb 
great success. Sinners were converted or 
saved and backslldera reclaimed and believers 
sanctified. Rev. Andrew Johnson, from Ken
tucky, was the preacher In charge. There were 
a number o! visiting brethren : Rev. Brown, 
pastor of Hallvllle church, and Rev. White
hurst of Penlel, am,ong thel!l. Mr. Willie 
Davia of Center, Tex., was leader In aong. 
There were the local preachers present, Revs. 
J. M. Black, H. Jones, and W. B .. Woodall. 

MARY WOODALL. 
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sanctlftcatlon under my ministry sixteen or 
seventeen years ago. We have eb far bad seven 
couverted, six reclaimed, and ten sanctified. 
Bro. B. W. Huckabee is to hold our revival 
meeting and Holiness Association at Portales 
embracing the fourth and fifth Sundays In Sep-
tember. M. W. Adams. 

Missouri Illstrlct 

We are still enjoying the smiles of heaven, 
and God Ia blessing all over the District. Or
ganized last week at Coffey In north west por
tion of the state. Tbls work, though yet small, 
w!ll prove the nucleus of a great work In 
that rich section. 

J. B. McBride has recently held a camp meet
Ing with our Ellington charge. He goes next 
to Irondale for a camp where we hope to 
join him In a day or t\vo. 

Ben Haynie of Little Rock, Ark., will bold 
a meeting at Sabula, beginning the 23rd. Hay
nie Is a great success as a "meeting holder." 
God wonderfully usee him to win soul~. Glad 
to have these brethren from other districts 
to labor among us. 

J . L. Cox, assisted by Sisters Gussie Pate 
and Ora Lovclaee, are In a camp nt l'>ew 
Madrid. It Is hoped anoth er earthquake ma)' 
result , but this time a spiritual one. This 
consecrated band of workers are In the habit 
of having Utero, too. 

Mark Whitney and John Smith o! Newton, 
Kans., are now in the district with a tent. 
They purpose locating permanently In ~!Iss

our!. Our people should keep them busy. They 
are worthy and wortll the confidence and 
patronage of our churches.· Any desiring thQir 
services will either write me or Bro. Wh!ln~y. 
Senath, Mo., Rt. 1, care of F. B. SpeakeR. 

Geo. T. Taylor, carpenter, Is now In a b.at
tle with Bro. Colt's flock at Mill Spring, and 
Dr. A. O'Bannon has recently closed at ·Oak 
Grove, another one of Bro. Cox's pointe. 

The Missouri Holiness College expects to 
open this fall with the largest attendance and 
best prospects of Its history. Many Improve
ments have been •ade this year and the 
friends and patrons are greatly encouraged 
to push this needed work to still greater suc
cess. None o! our schools enjoy a more health
ful location, and none can be attended more 
cheaply. Those Interested should address 
Prof. A. S. London, Des Arc, Mo., who will 
gladly furnish· all needed Information concern
Ing terms and literature. 

L. Milton Wllllame, the John the Baptist 
of the holiness movement, will hold the Des 
Arc camp meeting Sept. 13-22. The greatest 
camp ot Ita history Is fully expected. The at
tendance will be large. No one should miBB 
thla greatest meeting on the dlatrlct. Pray 
for It; plan for It; come to it. 

Dr. E. F. Walker will preside over our 
Anembly, which will be held In Bt. Louie 
Oct. 8-13. Of course no one who Ia now a 
member of this Aasembly will think o! miBBing 
it. It will be a great A,eeembly. Let all 11-
cenaed preacher• be on band for examination 

Broneo, TeL the morning of .Oct. 8th. The full four years' 
We are having a glorlou• tevlval of ll:oly cour,11e muat be taken 1.nd com11leted befou 

Gllo~~ ~ellglon ll.erLiu. Bro •. CorneUaon'• big· · ordination can be bad. · Let e•er:rbody pray
tent. The Nazarene• and the Free Metllodlata tor and plan to attend tbla great Allembl;r. 
are working toaetller. Bro. J. W. Bo•t. of JOB. N. BPEAKI!ls, Dial Supt. 
Roby, Tex., Ill doing moat of tlle preaching, I 4748 l!luton Ave., St. Loula, Mo. 
claim tllla aa the lower end of my Portales 
circuit, 100 m.llea from the panonage. Pauline 
and Bellew, my aon and daughter, are wltll 
ua helplnl In the meeting, Allo my onl,7 
aranddAnghter, Stella Ha~. t)llrtaen YBiorB 
t~ld, 1• a worker tn the ·Qieetlq. Our dear 
llllter . ~ "'eld&, . one of the '*'t worllm of 
our liziari!JO. olu-. Ia here .faei~tn; plilb . the 

· ~n.. -.. rtett•t.l ~. ~· o, 1111ttr. 

Carllale, IJ. 
We are no.w In one of tlle bl!at soul-savlnl 

oampa of our 1ummer'a work. We have not 
eeen •uoh deep, punrent oonVIIIfon.' In a !One 
time. . . Men, atronc men, are ~ at \be 
altfJ · oryin$ throuP. lo. God. Bow the;r ooa't.... ral*lt to bed moll. Not much ellailae 
1o .~ tp the .-.r... alii,., atlthl '-
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&f- their volcea for salvation. A fp_x hu!lter 
came driving In, In a hurry, jumped out, ran 
down the aisle, saying, "Men come around me. 
1 am lost. I am In a horrible state." How he 
did confess. Yes, he went to the bottom and 
he got a good..case of old time religion. Men 
are getting saved at home. We have had 
the best summer of our life. We find ,where 

,the saints will pay the price In much soul
agony and fasttng , He will crowd the altars. 

We go next to Mississippi, thence to Indiana, 
then to Kentucky. We have one open date for 
some camps for 1913. 

WILL J . HARNEY. 

SeJmour, lad. 

We are still In the front of the battle against 
sin and for holiness, and the Lord Is blessing. 
Our next meeting will be the Wheeling Camp, 
In Southwestern Indiana. Then to Billings, 
Mich ., and on as God leads. We would be 
glad to make dates as soon as possible for 
winter .meetings. Our address Is Seymour, 
Ind., and we are ready to correspond with any 
church or pastor who may desire our services. 

Yours and His, J . F. HARVEY. 

Pomona, Calif. 

Yesterday (Aug. 18) was a blessed day. God 
was with us In manifest presence &nd power . 
At the morning service we celebrated the 
Lord 's Supper and God met with us In the 
sweetness of His power. At the evening ser
vice there seemed to be much conviction on 
the unsaved. . During the d&y $1005.00 ·was 
subscribed toward our new church building 
and more Is coming. We expect to start build· 
lng In the near future. On Sept. 12th we be
gin a series of special meetings with Rev. W. 
C. Wilson of Pasadena, Cal., as the evangelist. 

HALDOR and BERTHA LILLENAS. 

LJDD1 Mass. 
We are praising God tor victory In this sec

tion of His vineyard. Surely God Is good to 
us. Our services are ' 'seiiJ!Qns !)! retrepblng 
from the presence ot the Lord ;" the tides of 
holy joy and fervor are rising higher and 
higher as the days come and go. Thank God! 
A great spirit of prayer Is upon the church and 
souls are seeking God as a result. In our 
last general class. meeting six hungry-hearted 
poople sought the Lord. We expect 10ula to 
seek the Lord In every aervlce and are ael
dom disappointed. On August 6th we paid 
f260 on our church debt and expect to dupli
cate It In February, making f600 for the year 
God has a royal and loyal people here wbo 
know how to pay, pray and above all, exem
plifY In their dally llvea the glorloua experi
ence of heart hoUn-. u a •-d deftnlte 
wprk of grace. Dr. Godbey Ia to be with ua on 
Thurlday, Sept. Uti!, for an &11-diiJ meeting 
and we are gotng to lnflte our nelghbon; far 
ud near, to meet with ua In a ~M&t rally at 
that time (will anDounce thl• later alio). 

Jult a word tn regard to the Herald of 
Hollneu. I lind It dllloult to put Into . word1 
1111 appreciation or the paper you are IIYIDc 
a I'N• &lie l'ltWpoiJK.I!f 41UIIIiJ, -ftlllttJ-•d 
....,_llnneu It Ia aurely tlie ' ll•eat llolln
wlre I han belli In oontut with for a . lour 
time. alid my dealre Ia, lll4 effort ihall be, 
to li .. e It vl1lt e•er)' home In oar church. 
Amen! JOHN GOULD, Pastor. 
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souls knelt at the altar, two tor pardon and 
one for holiness. Alt came through cii!Al'ly. 
Sunday morning tour united with the church, 
and · othera are coming. To God be all the 
glory. MARTHA HOWE, Pastor. 

Mexlean Ml881on, Ei Paso 

We are glad to again report another day 
ot victory on the Sabbath. Good services both 
at the jllll and mission, with several seekers 
at the altar, but we are not satisfied to report 
so many people at the altar ; our hearts' ~eslre 
Is to see a genuine work wrought · In these 
hearts by the Holy Ghost. They are so deeply 
sunk In sin and superstition. We thank the 
Lord for the privilege ot standing out and out 
for God and holiness In this city of Sodom. 
It Is sad to think tl\at among the five or six 
other Mexican denominations, there Is not one 
ot them that goes out In the streets or jail to 
seek the lost. · 

We ..11eed an organ for our mission so much 
that we felt the Lord would have us tell you 
abOut it. We would like to have a brand new 
one, or, otherwise, one that Is In very good 
condition. It you !eel the Lord will place this 
little sacrifice upon your 'heart; please wrlto 
to me at 1304 Texas St., and do It now. 

S. D. ATHANS. 

East Ware ham, Mass. 
The past week bas been a most vlctorloua 

week In our church. God haa blessed ua In 
saving and eancttrylng souls In thle place, 
eteeped In spiritualism. God blessed ua so 

PREACH THE WORD 

You can do this by obtaining sub
scribers to the Herald of Holiness .. Ita 
mission is to preach the gospel of holi
ness to the whole world. 

Thursday evening In our prayer meeting, sanc
tifying tour precious 10ula. One poor back· 
slider came back to God and Sunday eventng 
she came with two others and got sanctified 
wholly. Expect a big time Sunclay. 

G. G. EDWARDS, Pastor. 

Elnnte to CalcalJ 
We leave Boston the 28th tor Calgary, AI• 

berta. We expect the greateat time of our 
Ute In thla new country for God and tor souls. 
I hear the rustling of the wind and my soul 
lhoula hallelujah. Ill. DEARN. 

Daa•llle, DL 
I wu Ju•t In a good camp meeting here 

uncler the auaploel of the llllllola !Castern Holl
llell AIOCiatlon. The lint aermon wu preached 
by Bro. Carradtne, anc1 ~· power of 0oc1 
Ca!De doWii on the ..mti.' Thl• wu 1111 llflt. 
Ume to hear Bro. Carh4me; It wu oel'talnl)' 
a treat to my aouL The crowd wu at10c1 ud 

they llatened with ll'eal e&rnelln-. and ''"" 
etal re1ponded to the altar oall. Bro. Jam• 
Reed brought the IOIP8l ·lll aonr. Brei. Gouth., 
of New York 'iru the otller ~er. Thera;. 
wen YU ,.._. ID:'t!ae--tower of eot _.. 
there were llfetal at the attiar. llro. Qoa(bey 
wu IDTitecl back for the ·tiUit JQeliftq llat 
:rear. ..OWARD HAllT. 
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suggesting to them and to others who we 
!mow are 1orwer4 to llelp audl. t.h.lnga. aa :will 
be useful they prefer to know what we need 
rather than trust their own judgment and per
haps eend something Impractical. 

Articles should be prepaid and sent soon to 
Rev; Thos. Murrlsh, 28 Cumberland St., San 
Franclscq, and we will get them when we 
sail. We would be glad to pay carriage 
charges but with all that must be. purchased 
for a seven years abode In a foreign ian~. It 
Ia Impossible to do what we would. 

Frlenda of our missionaries now on the 
field should embrace this opportunltp to send 
them a nice Christmas present. Such articles 
should be plainly marked for the one tor whom 
Intended. 
T~p subscriptions to Herald of Holiness to 

one 'addresa for dlatrlbutlon. 
A dozen copies of song book "Best of All" 

with supplement. 
One Subscription to Review of Revlews,to 

keep us In touch With the outside world. 
Canned goods of every description. 
Preserves In soldered tin cans--glass jars 

Impractical. 
Dried fruits and beans. 
Shoes, all sizes. 
Practical remedies In any quantity tor uae 

In our dispensary work. 
A folding street organ. 
Two good hand slj,ws, and Iron planes. 
A good hammock. 
A good revolver. 

An up-to-date shot-gun with reloading toola, 
and e. lime "gold dllat" to help In getting 
these things across the ocean. 

L. S. TRACY, 
2387 J St., San Diego, Calif. 

BentoniJie, Ohio 

We have just closed our Nazarene camp 
meeting, with Bro. Imhotr, our District Super
Intendent, aa evangelist and co-laborer. We 
began July 24 and aa tent got mla,laced, we 
were compelled to uae the church the ' nrst 
night, but we all prayed and the tent was 
found plied up In the depot. We raised the 
tent, proclaimed by faith the victory, and be
gaa tn tbe name of the Lord . to · w~~ee war 
against aln, and declare G<!d's power to deliver 
from atn. In anewer to prayer real conviction 
began to settle down on the poople that could 
not be 1haken otr. The tntereat wu deep and 
a gOQdly number prayed through to victory ; 
10me for salvation from eln, others for holl
neu. The afternoon meetlnga both week and 
Sabbath were tlm81 of apeclal ble11tnp. The 
full expenae ot the meeting was met, for both 
evangellat and paator. Bro. C. A. Imhotr was 
called again for next year, also Bro. L. Milton 
Wllllama. C. M. TOMLIN, Paator. 

Dlrato1, Okla. 
The t&bernaole meeting atarted here ll'rlday 

night the ltlhl Ood' came tn power In the 
taoi'IIIDI pralae llnloe llullllay '&lld the tide 
ro., all dQ', and_ at atpt not more than halt 
elf 'Cite ernd ooalll be -ted. PraT for this 
IIMitiDI that .Oocl mat JS" 111 ~ revJ~J h~re. 
I aa Mllated by a band from Coalpte. Six 
1lelli:en. 10 tar, J. G. BIGNA.LL. 

hlr Gn•e, • · 



many otlla were helped In the Christian life. 
We will ·aet ono: atncient for Ponlel University. 
We go litit ro ··conway, lfo., &tia then to tbe 
camp mett!Dc nt!&l' Maufleld, Mo., and then 
back to Pellltl for another year of school. We 
are ready for oells for the summer of 1913. 

In holy ton, 
W. A. and MAUD FULBRIGHT. 

h&e.W.., Kans. 
The Nazarene camt at Covert, Kans .. closed 

laat night with YlotOrY. The Lord wonderfully 
worked In the face of buay Umea and much 
rain .. Among the many thinKS that we shall 
never forget about thle place was the over
flowing of the creek, near which ou·r tent was 
located. The paator's home where we were 
entertained was surrounded with torrent• of 
water, while Ia the tent the water was more 
than four feet deep. Well, we just aaked tho 
Lord to make the glory to come on the place 
aa deep as the water waa. By mornlag the 
110011 waa abated and the tent waa soon made 
aa comfortable aa ever and the last atate of 
that camp was better than the first. Praise 
the Lord. Bro. SpeB.)', who Is my co-labarer, 
and I go to Eagle City. Okla., for our next 
meeting. ROY S. BALL. 

Coldwater, Ida. 
We are in a camp meeting alx miles from 

Coldwater, Ida. God Is giving victory. · Wife 
and I are the evangellatB and when we came 
there was only one who would lead In prayer, 
and none to help sing or pjay the organ. But 
aeverai' lead in prayer now. and we are look
Ing fo_r a landslide from Glory by Sunday. 

C. T. DILLEY. 

DBlenport, Okla. 

Our camp closed last night with great vic
tory; about 100 knelt at the altar during the 
meeting and nearly 76 of this number received 
definite experience of grace In their hearts. 
It waa a sreat meeting. Large crowds attend· 
ed. This was tlae second year of the camp 
bllt It is one of power. Quite ·a number of the 
business men stood by the meeting with their 
Interest and means. Whole families were saved 
In the meeting. People gave up their tobacco 
and lodges and went into ' the Nazarene 
Church. Rev. A. F. Dalllel, the faithful paator, 
perfected a good, live church In Davenport, 
with 36 members, by moving a church out o! 
the country and taking in fifteen new members. 
God'a blessings are on the Nazarene Church. 
M&J we ever keep the lire of the Holy Ghost 
ablnlqg and burning both In the pulpit and 
pew. Bro. Daniel 1• a good faithful paator. 

I will begin at Malnaprtng camp, Preacott, 
Ark., Friday night the Z3rd. · 

LIDII L. HAMRIC. 

Bntfori, h. 
. We are enjo:ylng a gracloUJ revival at th£1 

plaoe; twenty-live or thltty have come to tl!• 
altar of prayer and gone aw111 relolclp.c. Al· 
·mo.t eY81'1 night new' aoul1 come to the altar: 
old men and women, hardened In Bin, break 
iloWD and w~p. It Ia oommon to aee people 
fall·luular 11ltrpo'!IW'uf'tl0d; ad II!IIUIII'e Jl!lll· 
tranll II In order. The crowd oame to aee 
what we were go!n( to do, alao to lite the 
lllnta jlllllp and ab,out. Then they aald the 
dll)'a of mll'llllea were put and .It wu no uae 
to do .&IQJllng In Bradford. Jlllt then our GQd 
beiiJI to proT& He · wu itiH 1!1 the bullflleal. 
Started a poor tanen •omaa doWJl the allle 
to .. Jnt ,ow_., ~ llteft It .. the I&Die 
u • 'fol'lller dip. 'J.!hll Wllllllll 1111 beell In 

the Wtt of.~ •• OIPN ' ~. 'beo 
lltdM .ltiflllblj llkYtlJ, 11!4. wu 'ciiltllilhied i 
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hopeless case, but there Is no hopeless case 
with Jesus, so He cleaned her up and started 
her to praising God, to the aurpriae or the 
people. Then He used her to bring another 
of the same kind to· Him. Talk of the daya of 
miracle• being . past! When God can lake a 
poor 'lllan or ..,oman who has been down in the 
ditch and degradation of this old crooked 
world, and. save them from brewery slop and 
tobacco, and wash them clean and start them 
through the streets praising God, I consider 

for aeveral yeara and his work will greatly 
atrengthen this department. 

Prof. Meach, the new expression teacher, 
bas already gained a good',; reputation as an 
orator. Has won in two contests, one a state, 
.and the other an Interstate contest. Those de

, si ring to take up this work will find this a 
great opportunity. 

that a miracle. · M. F. SHAFER. 

~ew Englaad Dlstrlet 
Some churches ar.e laking their regular 

monthly otrerlng for the Superintendent's sup
port, . but we at!ll need money badly. Let 
every church do Its best! Come, brethren! 

We have just purchased a good four-inOh re
fractor telescope for the work In Aetronomy. 
Also we have purchased conalderable 
more laboratory aparatus for the work In 
chemistry and pbyalcs, and BOrne for psychol
ogy, We expect to keep adequate equipment 
for the growing needs of the school In the 
dllrerent departments. 

L. D. PEAVEY. 

Portsmouth, R. I. Camp 

It Is said that the meeting Ulis year was 
the . best for ten years. The workers were 
E. E. Martin, W. G. Schurman, E. E. Angell, 
C. E. Roberts, B. S. Taylor and the writer, 
Sisters Clltrord Smith, May Taylor Roberts, 
Lincoln , Draper, Josephine Burns and Rev. 
G. G. Edwards also assisted, and were a great 
help to the meeting. Bro. Edwarda' aon, Allee 
H!llery, and Marton Wallace asaisted with the 
music. The last night about 1600 people were 
present, and the camp closed in a blaze of 
glory with demonstrations of wonderful power. 

The Nazarene University atrorda the best 
of opportunity to prepare for all lines of 
e hrlstlan work. Persona desiring to take spec
ial work as Chri~Uan workers can register ae 
special students e,lectlng the branchea desired 
without having to orrer the entrance require
men• for the r egular cour~es. 

. JOHN NORBERRY. 

Nparene Unherslty Notes 

Dr. Ellyson, our president, bas juet returned 
from a month's tour througb Oregon, Waeh
lngton, and Idaho in the Interest of the school. 
Besides assisting In two camp meetings and 
preaching on Sundays be lectured ln many of 
the churches on ''Do the Bible and Sc'lence 
Harmonize?" He reports much Interest In the 
Nazarene University throughout the churcbea 
In these slates and a larger number of stu- · 
dents preparing to enter our school this fail. 

School opens Septem,ber 16th. The prospects 
for the opening are very line. A larger In· 
crease in attendance is expected. We are riow 
busy at work getting ready for their coming. 
We expect to have a splendid opening day. 
Pray that we may have a spiritual downpour 
at the very beginning. 

The faculty for the year bas been atrength
ened and Increased. It wlll constat or Dr. ·E. P. 
Elltaon, Prea. and teacher of thaology; H. 0. 
Wlll!y, A. D., B~ D. dean of colleae of liberal 
arta; Rev. M. IllmllY ID!Iyaon, dean of Bible 
college, teacher of Bible homeletlca and church 
hiBtorY ; Myrtle Tart, ,acting prlncl))i.l of Acad
emy and teacher of German: G. B. Bensley, 
A. B., Latin and Greek; H. M. Hllla, A. B., 
chemlatry and· pbyalca; L. 0. Adams, A. M., 
hlltory~ Li.ura E. Wallace, A. B., llln&llab; Car· 
ollile W&lta, B. L., ll'rench and .IJpairlah; Fred · 
Meaoh. A. B., mathemaUea and oratory: lD. M. 
Blumn. di'awlilr; Anna L. Llbberg, nursing; 
ID!ale Wiley, principal or IJ'ade aoh®l: Mabel 
H. Moyer, ualatant hi arammar gvadea; lltbel 
Wllaon, primary; W. L. Jo.nea, voice; Bertha 
L. Tlmmona, plano; BHIIe OOOiee, Ullltant In 
Plano: Me McConnell, flo!ln. · 

Profeuor HUll, our ne"' 10ltlloa ttaohar, 
with 1111 taml17, arrived .-.arat dan 1110· That. 
.1881D ·!lluoh pi~ with Ute pi'I!Q801I. Prot. 
JUlia liU been. a euOcellful teacher of aolenoe 

KanKas Holiness Institute 
Proapects are certainly encouraging at the 

Kansas Holiness Institute. God's blessing Ia 
on the services. Enlargement of the building 
Ia in progress to accommodate the growth of 
the school and congregation. Many new pros~ 
pectlve studenta are writing in. 

Rev. J . G. Rogers of Long Beach, Cal .. will 
be with us for a tent meeting to begin Sept. 
8, 1912. School opens Sept. 17. Pray for us In 
this respona!ble work. 

H. M. CHAMBERS, PaRtof. 

Appointments of General 
Superintendents 

First Business Session at 9 a. m., first day 
A Assembly. · 

GEN. Sl'P'l'. P. F . llRESEE 

Home Address, 1126 Sautee St., Los 
. . Aogeles, ('.allf. 

Dakota District- Surrey, N. D., Aug. 29. 
Iowa D!strlct-,-Bloomfte!d, Ia., Sept. 11. 
Kentucky Diatrlct-Louisvllle, Ky., Sept. 

26. 
Chicago Central District- Chicago, Ill., 

Oct. 9. · 
Arkansas District-Mansfield, Ark., Oct 31 
Clarksville Distrlct-Erln, Tenn., Oct 17. 
Alabama District-Jasper, Ala., Oct 24. 

GEN. SuPT. H. F. REYNOIJ>s 

Home Addn~n, Bethany, OklahoJU Clt:r, 
Okla., .R. F. D. No. 4. 

Camp Meeting-Bethany, Okla., Aug. 2M-
Sept. 8. · 

Convention-Hamlin, Tes., Sept. 13-22. 
Gen'l Mls. Board Meeting-Chicago, Ill., 

Oct. 3-6. · 
Eaat Tennenee District-Oct. 10-13. 
Boutheaat D!atrlct-<>ct. 28-27. 
Dalila Dlatrlct-Nov. 6-10. 
Loulalana DIBtrlct-Dec. f-8 . 

GEN. SuPT. E. F. WALUR 

Ho•e Ad41resa, Qleodora, Calif. 
Illlnola Bollneu Unlvenlt:y--{}eorcetown 

(Olivet), Ill., ~t. 10..22. 
Ka.naaa Dlatrlct-Bylvla, Kana., Sept. 24. 
Mlaaourl Dlatrlct-Bt. Loul1 (Maplewood) 

Oct. 1. ' 
-illlhol• HollnNI Unhtralt:y--{}aorgetown 

(OII'nt) 111, Oct. 7-Nov. a. 
. Oklahoma DIJtrlct-Bb&wnee, Okla., Nov. 
5-10. 
. The openlnc service ot the uaemhly 

meetlnp will be held on the evening of 
the II rat day. 

The heart llu lta own memory like the mind, 
And In It are 1111abrlned . 
The p,.a~Du1 k~paakea, IDto which Ia wroqbt 
The Clm'l' lovlq tholllbt. 
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THESUNDAYSCHOOLLESSON 
The Mission of the Twelve-Matt;. 9:35-10:15; 10:40-11:1 

SEPTEMBER 8 

Notes-Queries-Quotes 
Rc,·. E. F. \\'ather 

The ministry of Christ was to many 
places, many people, and tor many allevla· 
tlons. (v. 35.) 

The number of s piri tual workers bas nev
er been commens urate with the amount of 
spiritual work needed to be done. (v, 37.) 

J esus Himself enjoins prayer for the 
great missionary cause. (v. 38.) 

The Head of the church authorizes and 
commissions and empowers His workers for 
th e work He gi r cs them to do. (v. 1.) 

Ch ri st's mi nis tors are many in narpe ; 
th eir body is one. (v. ~.) · " 

Vnt·ied Is the make-up of the body or the 
ministry lv. 3.) 

A traitor to Ch rist may be found even 
among the ministers an d mi ssionaries of 
Christ. (v. 4. ) 

J esus the fi rst great missionary organ
Ized the ft rst missionary society, was tho 
ftrst mi ssion ary secretary and sent out the 
firs t missionary band. (v. 5.) 

Some who are lost are claimed by the 
Shepherd of Israel as His lost ones. (v. 6.) 

Missionaries are to keep going and 
preaching. (v. 7.) 

Are ministers und missionaries today 
called to a more nried work than they are 
doing and are they making full proof 
of th eir ministry? (v. 8.) 

Do we ilo ri ght as ministers when we .pro
vide for ourselves, and as people 'vhen we 
provide not fo r our ministers ? (v. 9. ) 

The principl e of the support of the min· 
lstry by the people Is clearly set forth and 
insisted upon by the Head of the church. 
( V. 10.) 

While ministers are to go into all tbe 
world and unto every creature In the ex
ercise of their ministry, they must not be 
semi-social gad-abouts. (v. 11.) 

Ministers must be ci vil as well as re
ligious. (v. 12.) 

We are to dispense peace, but we must 
not dispense with peace if our work . be not 
accepted. (v. 13. ) 

There must be emphatic recognition of 
the unworthiness of those who reject the 
gospel and re:dlness to give testimony to 
that fact. (v. H .) 

God will require It of those who reject 
gospel-bearers wbo go forth In His nanie 
and their condemnation will be great: · (v. 
16.) 

To receive Christ's r epresentative as 
such meana to receive Christ Hlruselt. (v. 
40.) 

To receive the commissioned Christian 
worker and the clear . Christian man as 
such will bring the reward of faithful truth. 
telling and righteous character. (v. 41.) 

Even the minutest recognition of Christ 
In ministries of kindness shown His own 
will not go unrewarded (T. 42.) 

Christ gives lull lnltructlona In ceneral 
ror t.he guidance of His servants. (v. 1.) 

"Cbrlat pities th.oae moat who pity them
ael- leaet: so ahould we" (H6111'7) .· 

"The apaatlea were 1!1 ·go In pain·.· lor 
they were to be accustomed 1!1 work In bro
therly fellowship , and wheil dlmculttu 
&roll! one wu tQ. have the couna~l and aid 
or the other." 

"It Ia only 11 the mlnlater, lay or cler· 
leal. receiT" · from the Lord that he can 
Impart In Hla name." 

"llow many ml11tooarln, have you now 
on 1our 1tat1on ?'' a bllhop once uAcl f. 
returned mlllloury. "Three thoilltmd, • 

was the answer. "I did DOt uk how many 
converts you ban, bat bow m&IIJ mluloll· 
aries," returned the bisbop. "I quite under
stood you, and again I repiJ, three thou
sand, for all our connrts are mialooarlea" 
(Tarbell) . 

Spurgeon said: "The questloa Ia not, Will 
the heathen be l08t If ther do DOt hear tile 
gospel? but, Sllall we be aa.-ed If we do 
not take It to them!" ' 

"The general apiril of the iutructlon 
merely Is, Go forth In tile .implest. hom
blest manner, wltb no llilldrances tD your 
movements and in perfert failh ; and this, 
as history shows, hu alwars been the metb· 
od of the most aucceuful miJsiona"' (~'ar· 
rar). 

"For I Indeed oftentimes pronounce 
peace to you, and will not cease from ('On· 
tinually speaking it; and it, besides your In
su lt s, you receive me not, eftll then I shake 
nol off the dust ; not tliat I am disobedient 
unto our LOrd. bot that I .-ehemeutly bum 
for you. And besides, I ha.-e nllered noth· 
ing at all for you; I ha.-e neither come 
a long journey. nor with that garb and 
that voluntary pa.-erty am I eome, nor 
without shoes and a 11«011d toal; and per· 
haps this Ia why ye a11o fall or ronr part" 
(Chrysostom). 

"Seest thou what mighty persuulou He 
used. and bow He opeaed to them the houe· 
es ol the whole workl! 'tea, be signified 
that men are their dellton. ftrst by saying, 
The workman 11 worthy ol hla hire; lleC· 
ondly, by aentllng them forth bearing noth
Ing ;. thirdly, by gil'inl; them ap tD W&l'll 
and figbtlnga In bei&Jr or til- that re
ceive them; fonrthly, by committJn~: to 
them miracles al10; MthJJ, In that He did 
by their Ups IDtrodDCe peace, the eaue or 
all blessings illto the '-- or aDCh u re
ceive them; aiithly, by tlan!ataltq: tblllp 
more grievous than Sodom to ~~~~rh u re
ceive them not ; RTeulhly, by mpifying 
that as many u welanne them are re
ceiving both HlmRif ud dae hther; 

. elgbtbly, by promillin,; both a prophet's and 
a righteous man's reward ; niDihiJ. by un
der taking that the rea~mpeue 1ball be 
great even for a c:op of eold 1ra1er" (Ford) . 

Spiritual Li#lts 
Row. J. N. Shod 

While this Ienou gins ... u a aubject, 
"The Mission or the TwrJ.-e." it l"'!t'eals u 
well . what Ia tile miRioD or all true be
llenra In Jeaua. The ._ue ukJ. "Let him 
that Ia taught In the word communkal.e DD· 
to blm that teaeheth Ia all ~ lhlnp." In 
tbla leaaonwegettlle trw Idea of J- u.d 
the min lou or His d!Kipla, all belleTert, 
to the nna&Ted ud ut&IIPL 

In all thla we Re lhre Is a -- Ia 
the aplrlt or J- u4 1111 tllldda&;tL Bll 
teaeblnp are tile ~ of IDa spirit. 
Hla mind. Tllent . Is ..., a - Ia the 
s11lrlt of the dlaclples 1l'ltll J- u.d the 
message they bear to tile world ol tlle u
I&Ted. 

Thla 18 wortilJ or _.. IIIIa a pualq' 
thought. J- ud IDa t.alqw lll'e •e; 
Hla teachlap an tile ........... ol m-It 
Tben befora Ills ......- C8ll ~ . Uda 
goapel 1!1 Qthen tHJ JDit nalft It ~ 
BeiTel. Bat to nalft ..... ._.....,., til 
to become 11118 .Ia _. ... CIMIIIPt wltJa 
Jeaue. By this we- to ........... w1ud 
belleTint Ill ·.J.n. bQIIeL 

It lmpH• neeMtiC Cla:lst. _. tba BJs 
leldllllp; Jato - IIeut. ""'- .... - 'Ill 
• 11011t10Ja ol - fJI ........ BilL 
Than the deoltlndltla fJI ... ...-ale ... a 
rlliiiOII&llle ...._ _. ,,. P'h• Ia .U .._ 
linen. •If .., _. .... Mt ... "'lrrt 
of <'.brllt lie a - fJI JilL• U .. ..., 

true we will try ourae!TH by these words, 
Tbl1 Is true of all bell~-·tlfl 111 the begin· 

nlng of their experleacr,; It 11 more fully 
true u they advanee to an Intelligently In· 
structed faith, and thus become more In· 
telllgently one In spirit and thought with 
Jesus, Thus they come to possess the Holy 
Spirit In His full , normal measure for all 
lntclllgent believers J n Christ. This was 
tru• of the disciples at this time, as Jesus 
aends them out, and became much more so 
when they bad advanced to Pentecost. 

In all essentfal particulars, as to their 
spirit ual relat ion to Christ , we recognize 
what all true disciples are to be In their 
spirit. and thus their mission to the world 
of the unsaved. All have the spirit or 
J es us. and thus In their measure, the in· 
te lliseut mind of Christ in the tr uth to com
municate to others. 

It is a mistake to suppose we can hellc•e, 
and thus beceme di sciples of Jesus, and 
not be in a spirit of agreement with Christ 
in the truth, and thus not be of one min d 
according as we understand "the truth as 
it Is In Jesus," This Is a point to be care
full y noticed and taken ln. 

It Is so because It Ia "With the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness." It Is 
not then a cold, intellectual process. It In
volves the will and the atlectlons as well. 
It Is so because of who Jesus Is, His rela· 
Uon to us, and also the nature of His 
teachings, which embrace Hie own will and 
love In r elation to our will and love. Such 
truth taken In profoundly moves the whole 
man for God. 

It Is to be teared there are many nominal 
disciples of Jesus, those who have come to 
accept Jesus by a nominal, Intellectual faith 
and have never advanced beyond that paint. 
With this faith they may have been Influ
enced to join the church. They are then 
members of the church without the Chrla
tlan experience. They were Influenced to 
Ibis step In time of revival etlort to sign a 
card. 

They did this as to their general faith In 
the Scriptures as the word of God, and In 
Jesus as a general Saviour, without fully 
yielding tbelr will and turning their atlec
tlons from the things of this lite to Christ 
as their personal Saviour. Instead of being 
urged to join the church. they should have 
been taken In hand by spiritual teachers 
to reveal to them the spiritual nature o! 
the truth, and what Its acceptance upon 
their part involved. Falllng of this they 
nevH come to the new birth by the Spirit. 

It is to be feared In these days It Is too 
wide spread for the spiritual health of the 
Church of the future. I say this because 
every believer In Jesus Is a disciple ; be Is a 
learner of Christ. He Is born of the Spirit, 
and, according to the apaatle Paul, the Spirit 
wltneaaea with hls spirit that he Is a child 
of God. All such he Ia constantly taking 
In the teachings ol Christ, Hla worda 
which are spirit and Ills. Into his heart, not 
almply Into his cold 11ite!leet. 

Thla Implies In the case of the young 
believer, and u he advances, a correapon~ 
In& change In his heart, hla spiritual state 
and life. He cannot take In the words· of 
Jnua, which are aplrit .ft!ld life, and not 
oorrnpondlngly receive the aplrlt of Jeau1, 
and thus CQme 1!1 the .t~ue~ .lntQD_Ioll.t 011_8· 
lieu or 1pli'lf wttli .Chrlllt the -Lord. From 
that 1101Dt he must grow In grace anci In 
the. lmowleclge of the Lord lllld Bavtour, 
Jesus Chrl1t. 

We can then undentand 'how It waa that 
J8111~ aent out Hla dlaclplea ; we under
lltand their mtulon. They had a me11age 
of the truth of J uu bur'Ofllc In their heart, 
to-oo-lQIIcate to a world or dying man. 

·'!'liM. meuue II oalled the OOapel: that 11 
"'oocc NIWI." It wu thll Ill the !ullelt 
~e~~Mtoa~worlel. 
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